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:vaL XD. No. D. JWM7 Clt7,-N. J ., ll'rfda7, NoYember 21, 1NO 
· '~~Werll•r• 
16th•••••• 
... .... ., ... 
... .. _, .... 
I e a e but )"eUI' 
chatna.• 
B.osses R~je.c~ C9mpromise Settlement 
And Custo~ Tailors' Strike ContinU:es 
Tl;.; otrilco or IH New Tork W leo' 
taUora aM c.ao. 4I'MIJDUeq 
.wlloM _. ...... 1a &ll:bt a tort,... 
..... ...... oWiaoo.IU&blolllo 
- -._ ud ... 1&1 a UJ. 
- or liM ... . _ ....., or u.e 
Oog.turlen' Auoc:I&Uoa w lao, IIIJ'Ioelt 
..... la.ol4l - Ulelr ...- of --.. 
Union ~- to CompromiM Propoatd by State Industrial Com-
mlaioner, But Auoclatlon B-• RefilM .Even· to Come l o 
Jlltdiation Confer~n--'rroa;ance of Seven Die-Hard Em-
ployers Condemned by the New York """-Workers Rally 
~ the Support of Striklnc Ladles' Tailors, the Forward As-
80Clation Contrlbutina: One Thouund Dolla rs t o Btrlke Fund 
- Prominent Men and Women Meet and Draw Up Plana to 
Arouee Public Opinion A&alnst Brutal Coutt:rlera. 
II wiD IMt -u.c lllot, --: 
.. lh - · .. lrlftll · - _,. 
- ooaloC willa IH tl- aad 
tiPir - _ , or u.. worhnl bad 
- bec:lt lo -11:, &ad o•lr lllo H••• 
- -...-• lbe Oooltution' »-
--.- _...,.. --
- ......- ...... llllll lloWIIl!l oat 
_._ . --. ..... ......... 
-- t ile 81Aie ... ..,rtal Oooum-. 
....... d erod to aetla~ and tat'lted 
Wb lllo tl- aa1 t iM .~uo.. 
'" a _,_ ... T INt :Jaloa a ... pte4 
U.. lan!AIIoa at ooc:o. - tile · ....,_ 
CllaUoa ft- lo d llal<>r7 IA<t!CL 
J'lllally, loow ... r, u.., ""-"d Ule 
lanta~ - • -t- ..... eld 
.. w_,,No"r.• 
41 lhJa --- ,; ... Parklu 
propoaed a compromt11e tlae eble~ 
polat at IJiue, ll0111t17 llle rl&ht ol 
arbltrV7 - ....... Ill ...... (!( , ... 
~t to 4Ja-.. Jt - _, or tile 
.-ara uwaellr. u -- ' ' tile couturlera. sbe aaccntN t.bat U.e 
tlaloa a.cree 1o arbllrar1 41oc:Urpe · 
of I per cent a 3'e&r. Aa a.rb11nf'7 
dlacboriO ........ r ...... prllCtlJed .. 
tb. .. tra.de. tbe repraeo!.aUI'flll ot UM 
tlaloa wen rolactaal 1o ""'""' tllla 
'fltal polol wlllleut OODa1llllaK lbo 
Oeoe.r&l Strike Comllllll~ Aeeof'd.. 
New York Cloak Locals 
Preparing ·To Elect Officer's 
Operators, Finlahera, and Preaera Have Already Nominated Their 
Candldat-uarp Attendance at Nomination Meetinp 
Attasta Members' K"" lntertat . ill Election-"reaident 
Schlnina:er and Central Executive Board Have brawn Up 
Rulea for Reeulatlon of Local Election&, and Have Appointed 
Committee of Prominent g utaldera t o ~pervlae Votina: 
Tbo loeala or tH New Tork Cloal<· 
a&llan' Ualoa are ma1t1aa all -· 
&tSoaa &.o el«t t.1ae1r oacera &DAI G· 
ecaUn boud.l. u weU u a General 
lll&llal:er of tbc Cloak l olal IJ9Ud. l'i>r 
a.. comla1 year. Tbe Cloak. Open.. 
lora I.Aleal 1, tbo FloiJbore Local 8, 
- lba ..,._,. Local 15 lla•• aJ. 
,..,. ••d• tiMir IIOIIlt.a t.Joe.t. aid 
wat ..,_.uy ..,,, electiOOIL 
Dlreclor ol lbo CI• U Llbcrtlce tloiOD, 
aa4 Prot. \\"Ollam L. Man of Coiam· 
Wa Ual«rsltT, wM ll a JHtDMI' ot 
the E:l:et"uth·e Commlttco ot tho ClY"U 
LlberU• Union. to kelp aupe".t.o tbe 
olectloaa In all loula. 
lqly II w• d..- lo J.old ,__ 
~ee two dUa later. a. order 
ID sfYI Mtla aldee a a oppoi\aaJt7 to 
ooeald.er lbe proposal. 
Tbo Viloto. lhoalll a owlllflll to 
lll&Jr:e eo Tftal a cooeeaJoa to Ute em--
~ U I""UtiDC tMID eYft a 
IJID1l8d r!Pt- 1o arldtruy .-rc.._ 
........... 1 _ __. ..... Pwklae' 
~ Ia order to' b~~t.h llrllto, 
aow ta lt.l .. n1Dtb ...0..' to •• end • 
Bat lilt -- wera DOl - C:Ovte-
... ..,.p 1o coae to u., ... .-c:oad 
-r..r- ... , .._,..,. . lll- •h 
llle - lbat 11101 rejoe\ed - .,. 
.-eel cO .. promlae aad s .. hted oa 
lllelr orlf!laol -... lor arbitrary 
dbelu.rpe or 21 per cat a ,._,., 
Tbo ua71oldl6~· alUhde or u. ... 
_...,. t.nan'-t emJ1~7en. at a Ume 
wbe,p. U.e eadre ooaat.ry II aaklnc 
ben:ulea.u .. orto 1o m lll&al<l llle -.... 
e ry pro4u~4 by lllo IODOral unem-
p1oTmut. met wlt.b uaJI'eral coa. 
PRES. HOOVER INVITES 
SCHLESINGER TO CBU.D 
HEALTH. CONFERENCE 
P~a:aldllnt Schleslnt~ttr baa received" 
0.11 itt'f1taUoD f'rom. Herbert HoOTer. 
tH J>roooldeat 0( lbo tlolte4 
Statta. co auead tho Nallo•&l Con· 
feruce on Cb.lkl lJcaJtb and Prolec· 
tloo.. wblcb Opened Ia Wublo.&ton. 
D. c .. on Wednueaar, No-wember "lt. 
Brother St:hlrsl~er len tor w -.htoc· 
toD OD Tlleaday DJPl. 
demn&Uoa. KYOD &0 OCNI.MI'ftU N & 
M WI,..et U l~ Ji:Yealal JWt ODD• 
deaaM t.U at&.D41 ol U.... .. .aoren, 
(OooiU .. ed o· s>qe •I 
PRES. SCHLESINGER 
SPENDS A FEW DAYS 
IN NEW YORK 
tntn.......,~ Period of Re:st-Order•d by 
Hla Phyalclana to Qlve Plf"'80nal 
Att ention to Import Union Mattera. 
Hla Tllroal to Mueh l"'prevocl, B ut 
P'urthor Root Noceoeery ond Ho 
Gooo - to M.-tan. IIMO<t. lfto 
vlted by DIRrJct Attome¥ Crala to 
Partlc.lpllte In C'DnfeNnee Ot Protnl· 
mcnt Cltlnna on Racketeering E vil 
B<>Djamln SCblulll& .... Proaldont o r 
lbe J.nt.-natJoul La41N" Oanaent 
Worken' tiDloD, wbo by order or bla 
phyaldau bad apent three woeu tn 
a mou.atala f"MMO'1.. rt!tarnod to Now 
York Ibis . MouflaJ ID ~- (o J l •o _ 
peraooal~lootlho lo lmportul Union 
m.a.tt.era. He tPt'Dt a few 4a.r.a La tbtt 
cUr aDd theA went ba-ck to Ua.e moa• 
talna. wben: be undergon tre:at.mtlnL 
While Ia New York. Preel4ent 
Schleal'q'el' wu Jowlte:l bp Olat rlct 
Att.orae.i Cra.ta to attnd. a conter-
e.nre ot an-, representaUYe eltbeua 
&t tU oftlte of tho District Attoraey 
oa TbursdAr. ~d'T. 20. Cor tho pufl)Oie 
ot coa.sidor1n« tho rAckcteerJar moo· 
aco aod .. ot tak.lnc auc.b ('ODC41rted ao. 
t ~a aa mar commen4 !belt to tbe 
ju<\amul ol tile meeU..C:" 
To a report.u or thla paper Prest. 
deot SchleoiDicor declared lbU bla 
throat aDd 'folco are mucb l.mproftd: 
\)ut In order tba t he mar reco"er rom-
plotelr. tile docton hu·e wdere4 blm 
to ata7 la the mou:.otalnt tor aome 
Ume Yet. 
'l"'lle ... wrw &h ran taU a keen 
.. t.erett ta lilt e16C'tl0aa for &oat ot· 
...... "' llllo 7tar they Mom to 
CIQlar hr lf'Hl•r lAlHHt th1a asa· 
.a,. Tile d-laabOa __ , ... or , ... 
aror-aw tbree locah were WIKIOat· 
The rulea drawn up by PrfJident 
SCb.lttlllcw aa• the Ofllen.J Eseca· 
" " _,.. for lllo "Pialloa or loal 
elediou baYe met wltlt Lhe halt ap. 
proy&J ot the atore..W eommlu .. of 
two promloent out.aldora. Thlt com· 
mltte w111 b:ave Ill own wo.te:hon ln 
Lbe nrioa• po1Ua1 pbce•~ who10 
bulaea Jt Ylll be to aee that the e.leo-
ttou ralu are •cnapulou•IT ol:PserTed. 
Strike Against J. N. Levine, 
Big Whi~e Goods Firm 
_ 1,. •oil ott. ............... ... 
..,. look ao acll" part bolll lo lbe 
ao•laalloaa a Dd Ia lbo electloa plaoo; 
M ...U ae Ia IH Mlectloa ol co• mll· 
- · to oupo"Joe tile 1'ftllts. or, 10 II .. liM• t.Mir ,_-.-. 
- Ol>jectloo Committe.. 
TU.IDI" a •1MttOtt fNm patt loea1 
eleeUoaa with their artenn•tlt of 
....,. ... ana co~nt.er-ebarsee or trn:c· 
a lariU... ••• •Hirln, to obwlale: alm.J-
Iu' oee."'"t'ft In tbe: tatare, t.tle O!• 
eraJ Ea.entUYt Aoerd, • If ltl nceat 
• t•Uo• In noowo, de<ld<d to place 
Ill JoUJ tlttiiOIUi bodor lbo ouper· 
YWioG or liM loteraaUoul Ateordlac-
IJ, Prflldtol Btbl .. lo,.. ••• , ... 
OeMnJ EJ:K"atJfe Jloa.l'd;. at a mret· 
lq beld OD Mo•41T, Ji\Ot'tlllbe:t U, 
..... up a ttl of raJ• .. acoordaace 
9'1111 w•l<b all kH:&I olecllou aro to 
.. _...,,.._ (T ..... rol• ara prlot· 
.. .. ,...lolllllaiJI-) naoo-
tnl Eucallro _,.. alao ap,.._... a 
- Ill" of lbteraalloaal Vlc.--Preol· 
._ta to waltk anr tbt tltCtloaa Ja 
- 1GeaJ, ao4 I .. ILtd two proalaeot 
Ht.ol•o poi'IOOII, Jl.ol.,. H. Jl&lfwiD, 
Jl.oW N. Baldwla lou HDl lbo la-
torua&looal Dla lollowlos lcUor In 
wblc.b he accept.a ttl lilYJtaUon 1.0 
belp aopenU<t tbo elcetlo .. ; 
"To tho membcn of tbe LLG.W.N. 
"'rrit.Udl"! 
.,, bu·e accepted the lnTJtatlon o( 
. 70ur omee"' to sene oa tbe eommlt· 
tM &o aupe.ni.M tbl ooUVn;~ elC!cUonJ 
boauao 1 ~cl obllplod br almllar 
u n k:e. to rou ta lb.e put. 1 app~ 
date the t ~ftd'eace tb.at ao ma.nt or 
1011 ban t .. ttrwtt\1 Jo UtJ' abnllp to 
'" t ltat a tqnare deal is a-Ina to 
tTtf7 ta.ndtdate aad tJektL 
"'U •at or roa ban &DT complalnt.e 
to make Ia a4raJM» ot &he e.loedoo 
pleoM addreao loo Ia wrtU•c at 100 
II'JrUI. A ru•e or c.all ... O a the ltlt· 
pbo..._ c•elaea 0140. I will dO mr 
beal to ... that DO member o( lbe 
Ualoa lau tbt altclttel& caue for C:OID· 
,talal u 10 lllo lalrMN ol Ulo COm· 
aaJu .. ·a niH .,. ded.iou. Our 
wa LCh.,-. caa M eouat.ed oa to carT7 
eMil Lbe rulea ralrlr to enryoae. 
•·verr trulr r oun, 
~IIOOU H. BALDWIN." 
W alkout' Paralyzes Shop and Makea a ·Profound lmprauion on· 
Ent ire InduStry- Workers of Many Other Shops Aek Union 
to Orcanize Them,Police Arrest Piekota, But Strlkera• 
Ranka Hold Fut. 
The orp.o.l&atloa eU,p.a.tp ol tho 
Whtto Ooodl Work"t"n" l 
G.%. L L. a. w. u~ wb.OIO P I'OGJ"et.l 
wu ro.t,led l4 oa- laJt row · ilaue:t , 
toot. anotbor blg atrldt CorW'arcl c'l 
.'!lon .:ar, Not'. 10. wboe Lbe workrrS 
or oa.o or lho bia:est wbJte coodl 
alrlll« 
• Tbo abop Ia '\ucsUon 1a that or J. 
N. LofiDe, JGO Mndl.a.on AYCDUo. wblc:b 
-~ o.er ·100 workore. all4 tbo 
prop rietor or wlllct. Ia JWUidODt ol 
LAe w_,.a·a Weer Le.&ue. T be 
Uo.toa•a ~utt:eaa · lD oraanlclnc- the 
W'or••r• or thla Craa Jt, tboiefore, or 
p;artlc:u1ar lf&nlftea~c:e. 
Tbe rtr:t»on•e or tho workera ot 
thla abop to the UoSon"• atrfke nil 
..... JDoet IBUf,-toc. f01' beafdt-s the 
wbttA I(IIM• workr:ra. Ute cutttn aiJo 
walked o•t. wllb the retult that thl' 
• bop Jt complet~IJ' paralraod. h tdt"E'd. 
tb.o au.c:u11 of the atri• o tbua far baa 
ma4e ~ JN"Ofou.Dd tmp,reuJoa oa t.be 
eatlre - blldUlJT, -aa:t -!he. _.or'k.era or _ 
01an7 ~bO'PI ha• e &eked tbf . UakHa to 
organlao.lhcm. . 
AI bappeu aU &90 often, no aooncr 
did tbe strlkera bc&lll 1o plcltot tba_ 
ohop lbaa the pollee •laNd anul· 
IDJ plckeu. Amo.o~ aneat<d 
were Mar7 Ootr, orp___, tot J.Ae.\.1 
U , and 111. Fllllkmon, or 1110 OullrlrS' 
Ualon. Local 10. Dut aa Samuel 
Shore. tho ezec:uth'e au.ponbor or 
t ho WbJte Good• Workers• yaloo.. d~ 
dared. tbe Unloa will not be detec~ 
by polloe pe~eeuttoo from Ita poace-
Cul ~trorta to . or;;anbe tk t.rldt ~nd 
wtn deeeot worklaa toncUUou a.at a 
Jlvtcc w a.p tor '-'e worken emplore<t 
Ia IL Tbe •trike .-m be ,.....at..'Cl 
with t.be utDUNit wtao:r uaW the nrm 
teltlea w1Ut lM UaJon. 
The "atr1k e 11 directed tf7 D.vU~tr 
S hore, 4. Snr4er, JII&DAI'• of IAK'.tl 
c:: Sbter eo• aD.d Brother rallbn&o. 
·f 
\ 
LOcal 66 Celebratf!.s ItS Rules Adopted by tlle G.E.B.for.the Cendnct 
. /tiftieth Anniversary of the 1931EiectioninthelA•cal Unions 
( 
81 NATHAN IIII&IL 
Set'reta.rJ·TrfU11rtr, ~.Mal " 
ne Boaaaz. SID.&tt a.od Jlaad J::m• 
brokleren UaSoa, Local &1, 1. ~ 0. 
W. u., .,Ill .. lebrate Ita lttoeolll blrtb· 
4&1 W'llb a banquet aad tlaoee at 
DHthono. Hall on Frldar. NoY.~ 11. 
P romloeot dfur• of tbt labor mo•• 
menl will parUctpatt.' 
It wu 111 U01 that a croop or ~ 
pie tmp107td ta ouc trade .aw t.be 
DHMIItJ' of orpai&IDC a aatoa. Tbe:r 
undertook a •ery dUicwlt taak bta.a.M 
tbe embrold.erv worken were aot the 
tJPI to ba _u, con•l•... lllat a 
1troa.a orpalu.Uoa would help them 
to better their eoadiUou. Alter 
Jpreadtuc uttraturo lo the sbope aDd. 
arra.a.ataa mUI ... uap, we ~ ., ..,. 
aace~Mtul la orp.al•loa a a~aan put 
ot t.be b:&de. At Uaa.t time a •raua 
nlat4d wbenbJ lbe ••Pion• -sa•• 
lodiYidaal cootracta to ta•ored worlt· 
en, aod It wu aoderatOOd lllat lbole 
workloc uodtr contract would not 
Jofn lilt unloo. Tho type of emplo1er, 
bow .. er, ob~ed, blc obopa dla~lolob· 
ed ud amall abope ·~,..,c up. Wltb 
tho ad..,t of lllOI-IIor obope, eoo.U. 
Uou became wone u4 wone. AAaU7 
-"'"'" abeanblo; driYinc lllo 
eW~D.&cloa.a worker to the coneJg.. 
a loa that· ho could aot hope for &DT· 
tbiDJ lrom lndl•ldual eo~tracto but 
would baYe to Join whh the union. 
lo UU we were ebarted aa Local 
No. tt by tbe Jateroatto-oal Ladtn 
Oarmezit Worken• Union. Two 7Nn 
later, to Aaaust. Jt15. tbNaa:h a aec--
ret baiJot oar membera u.u.atmousl7 
TOted. to ea.U a cueral atrlke lD. the 
' Donaaa trade. On Aupat the !1 Or 
tb.at , .. , a eall wu lN~&td. for a ltD· 
~raJ atrUr:t &IUS the worlltre r•poad.H. 
Peaan... aa4 wltbwt deeea.t bud· 
quarttn an~ wltb a ltadtnblp whlc.b 
bad aenr before led IDJ IIDirt.l 
1t.rlkH, tbe eothaalum or the maaee 
wu 10 ..-eat tbat lbt worktra ttl· 
umpbed. and-0.. atrlkt ••• IUCHM-
t\tL • Wt tb.ea at.abll.lhect a aalcn:t 
wblc- cootrofied tba ""lk of tbe lo· 
doetrr. oar m.uten u d t'ftc a cer-
tain tltmtat amon• tbt worken 
thou.aht that a ualon to, tbt embrold· 
ery tracSo would certaJaJy not Jut for 
anr leqth or ttme, but tbt tlmt hu 
pro .. n tbat Local Cl camt to ataJ. 
Lut rear we bad a •tntral atrlte 
ted bT ""' ba!OYed ......_, LeoD 
Hattal>, aod Praldoot Z. L. Freodmu. 
wllkll atabllobed tilt fOYIJ·bou 
w•lt aDd &110 eeearecl ID IDtr ... ID 
tbt waces of our membtn. Local "· 
lMin• a part of· th• · l ntemaUoaal 
L&dtea• OarmeJit Workore• Union. al· 
WIJ'I PVII<Iiat.. lo au· al!al:n ptl' . 
talolaa to tbe Labor JIO"'tm•llt. 
Delplte all ad·fef'le..., IDOUIDtGll oa.r 
Local bu a!...,. rul&loed lOJal . to 
Ita prlodpl .. ud to lilt l otmu.Uooal. 
Our memben wue brouabVii'p to 
lloow aad rupert Ita local loa4orablp 
&n4 that Of the lnternatJonal. ~.,, 
In apltt; of the depreuSon Ia tho 
needle Jodtutry and parUc:ul4r17 In 
our trade, we Aad Local CC with a 
dla<lpllned membenblp cootrQIIID& 
orutlcallr all Mope to ov.r ladu&,.,, 
wltll a otrooc ldpl: aad Ita •embt...-
feel that on the ftrteenUl aool•eraary 
tbe7 bate cau..se to celebrate. • 
• 
• • Union Health Center. .News • •• . 
B1 P. M. N EWMAN · 
It la eutom:arr for the State Board 
of Social Welta~. tbat when It cn.ots 
a charter to an tnatftaUon 1Uc..b as 
the UnSon Health Center, It ktfrP" an 
e7e on ft; .o to speak. Tbey aend an 
Jo.-uUptor to teo whether the ton· 
duct of tbe IDIUiuUoa lo ellllcal an~ 
'Pf'Oper; whether It bu the !i&ht klcd 
o f eqetDCDent; wbotber the penonael 
--doeton. oa.ne. and rtl'btraT& are 
the ric:ht pereo-a.a for tho ri.JM P?AI· 
Uoa, ete .• etc. Such a report bas Ju't 
been submitted &o the State llo:ar-l .. o 
.wblch lllo Ualoo Health Center aad 
ita atr.-tCea are "feri tAYOrably COlD· 
mcnted: upou. The reoort hit-Jude• a 
eamm&l')' of tho work done both l.o tbo 
medlc:al u well u Ia tbe de:nttt de-. 
p&rllltbt and the eharcH for -Jacll 
wort. Tbe report atatu lbat bOt'l d• 
.P&rtment.s are welt equlppe.d aod U.:at 
the •tatxlard of work 11 hlabty nt'•· 
taetor7. Thls brief auinmary ·ac Ult 
report tboutd Pteue all thoa"'e Uut~a 
people who haTo helped to ttc-J.,•e the 
charter. 
Six Addklonal CHnlca 
Sk ad4JUoaa1 aeuSoaa hl•e beta 
a dded lA:J the DOle. throat &Act e&r, er•. 
ud tbe womea'a departmenll. Th!t 
wtu hnpro,-e the aenlc• of tbe lltttl· 
ltttiOD. Pati&Dla who canDO! eome to ' 
one department on ooo d&J mar ca.me 
on aaotber aod ftnd a apeclall•t for 
hla or her parUc:ular aUmeot. 
Men•a DtP8"ment 
Thb: 4epartme11t hal three le&.~looa­
a week-Mooctara. Tbund.an &.D4 ~•t· 
urday m'oruln&l. Tbero are many mea 
who be.ltate to 10 to prluto doc~ou 
,rllh thla parUc:u1ar a liment. tbff 
1'ould do welt to cantult the IPt!o:lal 
lat of the Unton JlcaJth Ce11ter. £1'et'l 
In tbl1 depart,ment. the rate. are nom· 
lnal a.ad therefore wltblo ~ach •)f 
t.bolt who n~ tbo scniCt-a wb~cb 
tblt depe_rtme.nt olfen.. 
Ten v .. ,.. on 17th Strut J 
In the month ot November tom 7eara 
110, tbo Uniou Health Center moT"td 
to tt1 preaeat :q,ui.rten, Ul E. 11~ 
Stnet. Were Ume.t more ap.proprl· -
ate. a bit uiore che.:rhal perbapt, 'We-
mlaht ba•e celebrated yae e.-<tn: u 
belli t.be oeeuSon. D~t. the la:.or 
J:DOYemeot-for wboae bene It ·the 
occaaloo. But,· tha labor moTemeot. 
tOr whoae beneGt lhe Health Centu 
ulllt, hal ncJtber tho whcrewltb:ll. 
nor 11 It ID i moocl tor cetebraUo1\l-
oo matter !tow wortbr tbe cause-. 
.Nnertbeteu. recent atorm.a which bat· 
tered t llo 1ota1a or tho 1. L. o. w. u., 
and which haTe atrectod tbe Ua\ou 
Heallll Ceoter u well, dupll6 all the· 
dlmcultfes we had to raee, are are 
still boro aud renderlna osc:olont ter-
•lcu to many mon aDd women wha. 
aro In need of medical &Dd dental 
care. tt mlabt ht.ft ..,.D •one. 
ThOle o.f ua Wbo bafe kD wJta. tbll 
IDIUtuUoo 1rom Ito btaloalo~ bopo 
for Ill eooUnooat ub'toace, aDd 
kiOw tbat becaoae of the aeed tt 
1111 amooc lllo worklnc people It will 
eoatlauo 16 lite-and to •••••· 
INTIIINATIONAL AID& 
THI! UNEMPLOYED 
Tltt lfttll'ft•tlona.. Ladle, Qa,.. 
ment Workera• Union haa contrib-
uted t he ' \'"' or tweft\)'oftve llu• 
d,.d dolla" to the Unemploymeftt 
Relief P'und of tht '•dtrttlon for 
Ute Support of Jewlah Phllant hro-
plc llclttla~ of Hew York CIU. 
J, n. aleetlou Ia Ult 1oea1 ..-
aro to ba ..... lbe dlnet ...__ 
or a -•lltee appola!M b1 1M a.. 
oral -u .. -· Tllla eo-Itt• 
Ia "' earr7 oat lbe otocttOa. Ia _.. 
aoce wllll lila nlw adoptad bJ Ulo 
Oe-oeral E&ecuthe Board. Two ••• 
btra ol lbl committe. are peraou DOt 
cooaec:ttd with the Uoloa, to order to 
help lllat&DtM DOD···putlao ;apent-
lloD. n... penou an Ropr M. 
Daldwlo, Dlr .. tor of tbo Cl•ll Llbar-
tles' Uolon, aDd Prof. Wm. L. Ntao, 
member of tbe u.ec:aUn commtUee ot 
tbe Cl•ll LtbertJea: Union. 
!. The tommlttee of the OeaeraJ 
ExetutlYe Board Ia empowert4 to d• 
t l.caate •• mao7 watt.hen • •• tber 
detm nttttllrJ for the t.lec:tlo'u, wtUa 
the appront of Rober ~. DakhrtA &.D4 
Prot Wm. L NUAD- Suc.h watc:hen 
are to be Jmputlal ot aU mtmbef'l 
coaceratd ta tbt tlec:Uoa.L Noaa of 
the watellera will be me:aaben ot lbt 
Uoloa DOr thOH CODDtc.lfd wltb It fD 
tho put. 
3. Tbe polllna placet are to o.,.a 
at t A. M. aa.d eloee at I r . M. 
4. En, member J'a anun for aot 
JDOre • tb•a 30 weeka fa eaUUe4 to 
'rOte. 
5. E1trr 'foter, arter prtMotio• b.la 
Uoloo boolt, mutt bt ldtotlled 
throu&h tho rt&'lltratlon book btro,. 
reeel•ln• a ballot. Th(! Union book of 
t)lo Toter It to be at.aml)fd by the 
t.lec:Uoa board. 
C. Any member whO bu aar com:· 
plalat to make at the polll aboo.J4 
take it at oau to tbe rtprn.totatltt 
or tbe c:omadttte la the poll.lq plae.. 
He wUI wear a bad;:e of ldentJlJ'. U 
tho complaloaat Ia dlalatlofted, bo maY' 
refer the mauer to the Committee ID 
t.horce of the elec:tloJia. A mtmber ot 
that c:oro.mlttee wUI be wltbla rtach 
all day tor the purpose of a4Ju.8liD.C 
U7 auth.~ptalot. The dedtloa of 
llle oommltlee Ia loal. 
7. Should a Yoter spoil the orlalaal 
ballot, he mar requH:t a new ballot 
trom t.he·Cbalrmau of tbe Board. ('fte 
I))OIIed ballot I• to ba put •••1 to-
plbey wit' all otlaw -'led balloto• 
of wbleb ao -•at II t.o ba ko .. ). 
a. No -ac or .. , 10rt 
will ba allowl4 Ia or aro.ad tba .,.n. 
lac , _ Ho _,..billa or lltant•ro 
... , be dlat.r1bated aod ao poraoaal 
.... , ... made. C&Ddtdat• m&7 eome 
lo tbo poll• oa11 to fiat lbtlr •ol• 
au4-malt HmaJa a war d1ariDa the 4&7, 
botb from tbt polllac placta aod the 
bulldiiiP lo wblcll tbe polio aro lo-
eoted. 
t. Tllo Electloo 84ard of ta<b '-1 
•Ill M btld acc:ot~atable tor tbe baJ.. 
Iota ud rt!lllltntloo l>oou dlotrlbut. 
ed to tho pollloc ~~ ..... 
10. ODe hour after tbo polls dON. 
tho ballota will ba t•kea ~to tbt fot-
lowfoa platte b7 the Election Board 
aact Uae nprtMotattna ot tbe eo• 
alt( .......................... T1101 
wlll be t01ant.. b7 Uae eJec:ttoa u4 
ob)fctJoa eoaualtt.Mt ozul er t.be dl~ 
Uon of lllo Oftoral Eze<'OtiYO 84ard 
commUtH. All c:&Ddldate~o wboee 
DADIQ apJkl&r OD the baUot mar bt 
present to lot~t the coUJnt. AU COJDo 
'laJnte u to trreialarl tlttt Ia t.bt 
COQD\... 1ha1J be made at oa.~ to tilt 
membtn o tlhe commlttet'. w·bo will 
be wJtb.fo call darla&: the C'Oual. 
lL Tbe oumber of bi.Uota .. eut 
mutt be oouot.d &Dd eompared with 
the ttubl ancr-tho rtalltraUon bookL 
U. Two talltM are to be used ta 
tbi oounUo~ ot tbt ,-ote:l!l. Doth tal· 
ties uo to be compared and cheeked 
aptoat eatb other at lot.oenala. 
JS. It the ,.oter YOtes for mofil 
than one eandldate fOJ' ao,.- •pectGc 
o!Sff. tbe ballo t 11 to be eouldt rt-4 
•Otd tor that particular omce.. ootr. 
14-. It a "fOter •otn t.or a ~rtaJa 
candld~to and thto eru~ or croaaet 
II out ana marlta an X nut to tbt 
name of the candidate • hom be lo-
tt:odfd YoUnJ tor. tbat ba1lot &hall bt 
COD.II4end n11cl • 
15. All dlopated l>allola are to ba 
aet aside and Dol t®ottd. Tbe co• 
mlttte detlpa(ed to su'Pe-r\'IH th• 
etectrbn1 b)' the OeDtral E.lec.uUtt 
Board , obalt lattr dedde VllOD tbt 
• al.ldli)' of ttaeb baUota. • 
Custom Tailors' Strike Continues 
(C4oUDUed !rom P•&e 1) 
who aeem to haTe lalto Pharaoh tor 
thel.r model ~t bow 8o · emplorer 
oiiaht to treat bla emplQ)'eot. Tbe 
Evenloa Poat wetit 10 tar u to ac-
euae thtto latter-day Simon Lecroea 
l>f playlaJ Into t~e haada or tbe C4=· 
mUDlllL 
The oatr tlfeet or tbe ooatarltra" 
ro:Jec.Uon of a compro·ml.lo aettlt1Deot 
hat ben to ttreuctbt.o the elrllt;,... 
JOtldarltJ and tbolr delcrmlnatloa to 
ftlht .to tbo bitter eod, - It bu aloo 
sened to rall.7 tbe entire labor world 
tG tho ••PPGrt 'of tb~•• .. uut' labt· 
e.n tor deceai work-In: cood.Ju0u uct 
the AmtrlcaD ata.Ddard ol UTIDC. Ooe 
ot tbt Drat replies to tbo boltll' 
refUtal lA:J oomPf()mlae • ·u clno b7 
tbe J owlah Deily. )"()rward, wbloll do. 
a'ated a tho"aaDCl dollars to the s trike 
ruod. Tbla a cllon b7 tbe cnatnt 
Jabot oonpaper lD Amtrlta 1Atue4 
!rtab hope aod au.i.ctb ud mllltaa07 
blto lllo raob of lllo atrlkers. 
Oa TaN4a,J', Nov. Jt. a oumMr or 
.tOC'Iel)' ladiN. clerc7men. ecluc:aton. 
aoc:lal worken. and othera promtaeat 
Ia ner7 walk ot Ute, held a eonre,.. 
enc:e tor tbe purpo~e of drawlna up 
plans tor arouala& public oplotoa 
•caiAtt \lbe IIYtn die-haN eoutuJ"'tn 
aad forclaa tbem to •ettle with tbilr 
workert. Tlle eoatore.n~e alao adoptN 
' 
ptao.a for raJaiD&: hands to r tbe alrlk• 
t.l"'' to e.n:tblt tbtm. to CODUDUI U•• 
fti-bt tor a Juat aetUemenL Amoac 
those pretent at the eonrereoco wert 
Mn1. Vandorbllt Field, Join. JamM 
ManbaU. anil ReY. Dr. Emel't'Oil 
Foldlclt. A lUll lilt or tbooae wbo at· 
leaded tho coarertaee wJJI ~ made 
publlc l&tt:r o:a.. 
JIMAwbUe a.tt ladles' c-umtDt 
• workva., ud other worten aa well, 
are herebr ur1ed to ~me to tho &14 
of tbe 1trlllln1 ladle•• tailor' and eu• 
tom drutmakenl ot New York. ror 
"it ill)C)t' onl7 t:betr OWD 1nterute that 
tbeso brave 1trtkeril, wboae llhUaa 
quauUn ba•e arouaed uniTeraat a\S. 
mlratton. are ltraQ11DI to upz.oui: 
tbe7 are aahUaa tor the Jnterata ot 
all w-aae earn.,... Their e1ht Ia our 
ICbl, and It behoo• .. uo all to help 
ibom mora11y aad materia~,.. 
HIAS STARTS· !IEIUBER· 
SHIP DRIVE 
Tbo Hebrew !=~•t . Aid Soel-
etr.--popalarlt kecnra aa •HIU. .. 
wboso work bu mM. 1t a bounboW 
word &JDODI Jtwl llle world o•er. wtn 
lauaeh an emerrenG..J' eam patrn oa 
Sundar, NoY. 13. tor tbe purpose or 
enrOJUna fttt,y thouaand ntw membora 
a!ld eootrlbuton. to 11 to ~nt.blo tbe 
Rlu kl wipe out Ita ;d<lt an~ tG 
conUn•• Ita ta~ftun1 at-l l 'l' hlf'~ tl'l l-
1ewlab tmmtJraeta. 
• '< 
wrm THB l'l ... ak· & Skirt. JOINT 
NEW YORK \JJU BOARD 
Jr 110111111 ~ AaHI .. ) 
.... *=!~::I!!IO!!!!ofll=t ~T- --~=-!J'=!!~ 
, .a.replar.....-.O(IM ~ola& 
Jlluar4. C..._ »JrL ..... twl' lila~ 
, ~ ~AaJa 1. 1. •· 11. n. 11. 11. 
a. t t. 84 ...... Lt. 0. W. U .... 
. - w......,. HoY-- 1J, 1Ht. 
1 p; 11. at 1M la-lloaal AadJ. 
, &orlaa. I Wool Ill • • Street. Cbb-
IIU. Ptllllp UM1. 
-.. of - llo,.,t 
T•• Jolot Doanl mloateo 0( N••-
N r 1. ltSO. aro roa4 aad appro•ocl. 
wlta a <0-tloa. Uut Srotloen 
-r. Oanloa aod Gila-. ....,. 
,.... ••• 4 
1be Board ot Olreeton aubmlta tba 
ro1Stwla1 report or tta m .. u., b~ld 
lloeday. NOY .. ber lt. UlO! 
Brothr H. Kleta. .. cae:mber or Lo-
cal N'o. 1 appean aad aut" that be 
wu omplored br tbe Urm of· Wolf 
6 kbtlabera. wb .. they were •e•· 
Nn of tbe ladutrlal CoaDcU. 'l'l.'llea 
tile arm N-Ope.De4 Ita ahop, u a me• 
bel' Of tbe Mercbaatt• AJ.tOCiatloD. 
~., waated to t.Ut blm up aa a um· 
pl .... - ... bat tbe .... bad ... , u 
aadllaeo ..-llllo lb ... wen 11 optr. 
&lOra. It WU IbiD decided tbal aU 
ope1alur•, JucJudi.DI the ~;amplemak~r 
takt a nl'le and •• - a rt.ult be 
4topped out. 
:\ow tbe Arm 1t.trted to mall:e aew 
Nmplee aad eaaacecl blm to work oo 
aampltl eJtclualfiiT, but eomt or tbe 
worhra aa well u the ol!llce or tbe 
Uaieo obJect to bla cotnc- ap to work 
tlaert, claJmiDI that It tbe arm aeecta 
all addltloDAI man It must coaftae It· 
ult to ratlle rotatloa.. lD aceorClanee 
wtlb tbt pre'rioua qreemn~t. Brot.b.er 
Klolll ........ tba1 ll Is <.01 ......... 
acoordla~ to tbt raSe rotatloa. bat 
aloc::t the arm waata to emploJ blm 
oa tamplu exchulYelt. ao4 be wa~l 
DOt work oa et.ock 11rmeata hi tbtf6o 
fore • a.nta pt:rmlulon to ao up w 
work. 
UI)OD mottoo Brother Klel11'• rc· 
4uect It ana.te4. 
Brotbtr narrf Lle'bt·r, IDtmber ot 
J...o«l No. t, appears aad atates tb:1t 
be w111 nominated by bit loeal to: 
aa4 ladopoa4ut Dopartme- (A), 
b'OID Oaobtr IOtb. to date. 
Wo .. Cl•lnlo-1 
Wo ncobo4 a -plalal apiaat tbo 
Ira 0(' ''nlllom Scllwaru. W ttb 
.A.naae. Tlllo arm woa~ lato "bODk· 
nPicF oad failed to Pf· Ita wor-~ 
-lor laboe. 
Wo aloo btuae4laWF -mulcal· 
o4 wltb tbo cro41toro. aod Ia tblo ... ., 
ouccooded ID <OIIOCIIDJ f670.tl, wllbiD 
14 ~ Ia flail pt)'IIIODI. U WIJOO 
for tile....,......._ 
... ok PQ' '"d W•o•• 
we' .... collected ttlt.78, u bAo-
p&J' aad wllft: Tolal wa.a" coiecttd, 
' 'U."-
Pl.co Wortc--z 
1 The . followlnl" two complaloa, 
·clllrsto., . arm• wltb emplo:rS.s: U.tlr 
yort,era oa a ~lt'H, work bull, were 
takea ap wltb Uae Aasoc:laUott aad 
autalttecl Tbe Irma • ,,. latd u 
rollowa, and Ia. both casu, the work· 
en laYolncl were ealle4 :o the OrlY· 
aft* COtDJDIU... tor cl11clpllury ac--
tloD: Saa le•r. no atb Me., ••oo 
(operato..W • aad prldera lDnahed 
oaly): SteriiDJ coat Col. 307 w. Utb 
St... 115 (operatora ed prNel"' ID-
YC)lUcl oalJ). Total amount of llDH 
ror ~·~e-work. 1175. 
ltndlng Out Work to Non-Unlon 
lhope-1 
M a re~ult or the dUcloau.ru made 
b1 the Impartial Chalrtll&D'- tontll• 
1at1oa. t.be arm C!! ' tbt Beeker C&oat 
Co., 6SJ Stb A~enue, Will toed with 
' '"· u llqal4oto4 damaseo. tor ooad· 
lDc- oat work to DOQo~...-tered eo• 
trac:tora. P'lrm wu aleo laatraeted to 
reJIIter a1l C'Ontracton wltb tho 
Union tbroua~ the AuoC:IAU(Jn. 
FJrma Dol"• Cuttlng--4 
1-1 ~ Dedar. ZS. W. 40th SL, 
110.40 (l dar'• •&&M. u arm eut 1.0 
linin<•): llcrnbar4'o Cloak, 6!0 8th 
Ave .• 1:0. Total amouat or Anea ror 
<atUDC. $30 40. · 
The total amount or moulea coUee:t· 
ed br tbl• omce, durtnl' lhla time, tor 
D-... -IJtriDC tbla porlo4. we ••ccoeded Ia 
rolaii&IIDI tbo wo.-oro Ill tbo lolloW· 
... l'oar fnllo: lle4allla Coot co.. 
zu w. aTib BL: lldlwar1aroklo ~ 
-oel, IU W. IOtb Bt.t T. A N. 
Ill •• 00.., 151 W. 18lh 8L; I. Wvbotr, 
515 Slb An.aue. 
Brother Jfoeer aupptemeoll bla re-
port by ol&tl&a lbot bltberto wo wero 
llOt •err mucll baadlcappol bY lbe 
Amerlcaa -.A.uoela&IOil Ia .. IDitalolnl 
C&HI or plee.worlt. Now tlll AI*> 
ctatloa llu daaqo4 Ito attltado aa4 
ntuee to autala aacb cat• ulen 
the Untoa prochacll deDalto tJldenee 
that cannot be dlaput.ed. Our taat. 
thenrore, ot curblas p-..work 11at 
ooae more 411lcult. ne ollce. ~·­
eyer, 11 dolns Ita utmo.tt to lhe war 
ot 1tcurla1 evldtnte Ia ner1 can 
and brfnctaa · tbe cnllty one to strict 
letoOtDL 
Dr.thtr IIlaH tnqutres aa to wbat 
tbo ~ali• It dolnl' wllh reference to 
eaforclns tbe lmpartl'\ Cbnlrman'a 
declaloa. rt&ardlnl the em~~yment 
of at lean U operators by Irma that 
~e;nd wort outalde. He atatta ;bat 
be Wl.l· lnatrnmcntal to a certain es· 
teal Ia brlnclos about tbla declolon. 
u 1181 beea ex~lalaed by Brotber 
Na&ltr at the Jut mee!in, or tbe 
Boa,. (Jf Director~. LOa' No. t. 
wh!ch bo reprosenta, Ia "\'ltallt ecu· 
ce.raed Ia this Dlalte r. He therefore 
woaU like to llne tbla doclsloa •D· 
tm:c:e• 1trle:Ur aDd prompUr. 
· Brother Moser replies that be reo 
celn• lnet.ructtona LO tbal eltc.t from f 
Brotber Naaler and· la DOw cbeeklnc 
up 01 aU auc.b abope. P-reparatory to 
taklac the aete11aey etepa towardt 
enforclaa thla docltlon wfth tbe Dl)-
proadl ot the com.Jq aprlD1 .euou. 
UpeD motion, Brolbu lloter'a re-
port !a"' approYe4. 
Brother _I&:UCCIII'OIIO, MaDDIOt ol 
tbo Orcaalut&on Deportmnt. tubmlts 
!ala tn.&l report ot the wort aeom· 
pUeb«< b7 that Departme.at for the 
e.nUr~ period or Ita odateaee. Tho r• 
port IIYH a ' .detailed OUUIDO of &all 
that •a• ben acQOmpU..becl 10 for and 
alao tbe ~re-parato..,. .-ork done bf 
tb.rm In eonnecUoa wtt.h tbe future 
acUYJiteJ for the comln« ~uaon. 
THE 
Workmen's Circle 
Uae olllce or lhllloeaa A;e11t. btat ae 
f•litd &o appear bltor9 tb• J o•ut 
Boord Eu.oalutloa COmmittee .,._ 
eauM be ree~tiYflld no noUc• to &bal 
tied from the Jolat »oard "'~t!e 
Tbe oaiJ a.ouce be dl4 act w:~t trona 
hC. Local, to appear ber.Jre llae I . c~l 
pbjoclloa Commlttco on 8atur4ar. 
NoYembor 8th. 
Brother Na1ler atatea tbJI he L"oOkJ 
't.bt. mauer ap wltb Brother KJ.rta. 
The Largeel Radical Worklaplen~e .Fraternal 
Order Ia Exlatenee 
••a. N~D!llef' or Local 1\v !J. and 
DrflU\ lr Dublluakt. Qtaera! St'c:rt:t.a• ) ... 
Treuure... Dro~~., Dubhulev lUI· 
lltlltd tbat ai•c• tile Board or Dlre~ 
tora cootlata: ot a .,~~~&jorllt or tbe E.&· 
&IDIU&k)a COIDIDJttee., Broth., Lleber 
ab0•14 bo eultlln,d,.l>r .tbe Doard o( 
Dlrtctora. Drot.htr Oubltl.tlcY'I 1111J 
l"d.oa lt auetttd.. 
BtOther U.Nr wa. lbHtupoa ea· 
amhd and tbl Board declcltd unilnl· 
moUir to· reco~nmead to l....ocal No. r1 
t4 plate blaa o• t.be ballot. 
· 8-otber Aabbft •abmlt1 a •a.aaclal 
atalHD~Dt Of reeetpta AD4 dllbU ..... 
ID41'11W tor tilt lllODtb or October. 
AUtr a careful anal,,._ anlt a brttr 
dli~••Joa of iaiae, tbe report wu 
8H"'Y .... 
M&ft. .. r l ' RtNrta 
Urotb~.t .... ,, II&D&Itf of tb'e 
~m•rl<aa ~ l .. opoadoet Departmoa~ 
.. A .. tabiD Ita 1M Co&owlac nport of 
tbo work &C<O•plla • .,. ~1 ~Ia 4opeR-
m .. & ror October lOth to No•embtr 
10, Jt:l4: 
Tbo follow! .. Ia a •orr Mor oat• 
Jta. of lbe work attoiDplltbtdof lht 





700 Branchei Air Over the United Statee 
and Canada 
ln11.rance from f iOO to $8,000 
Sick bencllt, 15 weeke per :rur, at $8, $18, $21 
and $28 per week. Man:r branches pay adclltional 
benefit from $3 to $6 per week. Cooaumpllon 
benefit U OO and $600 or nloe montba lo our own 
aanalorlum, toeated 1o tbe moat beauliM reslon 
or tbe CatlkUI Mounta~oaebellldea the regular 
I 
weekly beooOt. · 
For ln/ orrrulllon, Apply co 
THE WORKMEN'S CIRCLE 
175 EAST BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
TIILIII:JIOKII ORCHAIID -
Brolbor Nailer, Ia -oallq 
• ·- t11o roport ol tllo Orpalaatloa 
DopartJDeat. u-100 •1o epproola-
Uoa aa.d approy&J or the ucelttDt 
work aald d0parlmeDtl GCCODI~Ili-Cd. 
n o f•la puUcalorlf pleuo4 onr tbo 
tact L.b&t to mac• work wu dou wUb 
tMit oae CCHaatlttee. 
He ata&.ee at.u &b.a& lu or4er lO pr• 
pue tor tU aest orlaGi.&atloa 4r1Ye, 
parUcalarlf apbllt tbo JoHn, cor-
lOla data llb tO N oompUed. ' Ho 
tborefon decided to retain Srolbor 
llucclcrono ror thlt preparator, 
wort. 
Upoa mouoa. Brot.ber llacel&roltO·• 
report Ia approniL 
Genera l M1n1gtr't Report 
Brother Nllltr reporta tha& .o'm• 
time aao. ho reported to tbo ~olal 
llo&rd tbat fact tb&t Drotber Fells 
hla, ouo or our bualoaa &IODtl, wall 
attacked oae enulai. wblle Ou bla 
way bome from the ottlce. B • tbea 
ate ted· that there Wfte certa1ll ntJDora 
aa to the tourte ot thiJ attack and 
Cha& ho wu -inYeatlgatlns tbla matter 
to aa to brtoc to ac.eoDot tbe penou 
r~t\'IO~Pible tor It au4 t.be Joint Board 
authorized blm to proc:ee4 with tb• 
ln•e•U.caUon. He tben encaced two 
ln.ettlpton, who worked oe tbla 
cue aboal lour weeu. bot tber tailed 
to 411CloM &8.7 trace .. to who tile 
•••llaat. wero. 
He repury. curther that J~o ln.inc~ 
td Brother Borldn to 111 to Jt that 
tbo Impartial Cbalrm&D'o 4eelsloa Ia 
tbe .... ol DeaJ. IA•r ~I; Co. lo 
promptlt ·carle4 out. Drotber Sorkla 
Yltlted ~be ftrm tbda1 an.J round t~at 
the thop wu oot worklDI aaW DOW. 
Toctay tb.o cutters aLarted to work 
&ad tbe arm upocu ' to call ID tbo 
operato.-. b1 Wedntaclay. at wbJcb • 
time tbree now o'*·atora will t.. 
pl&c.ed.. ID aeordarle-e wltb tbe l mp&r-
tlal Cllalrman•o dtdaloa. 
Upon molloa, Brother Nacler'a ,... 
I?Ort. Ia apprond. 
Uader tbe bead!•& or &ood an4 wet-
rare, Bl'otber Ntuto caU. Lbe au.ea· 
Uoa or the Board lD a leUer, wblcb 
Local N'o. fS t~eot lo to tho. Board of 
Dlrecton on luly 28, uso, deall.oa 
wllb tbe uasplomakera• prOblem a.od 
HquHtiAI cerutU meuaru &o rollcYe 
tbo a.amplemakert' altuaUon. Tllo 
nua.rd lhen docJded to I)Oitpono aeo 
tlou oa t.b.1a matter for a couple or 
weta. 10 u to eaabW. the lDt.ert.aLed 
LOea1a 10 prepare the aeeeu&17 cS&ta 
on thla aubJeeL Since then notMnl 
turlher wu beard about tt. 
BIOUl&r RubiA atat ... that a almUar 
letter wu MD& lD .,, Local No. 3 at 
the same Ume. wtth the a.:uao nault. 
Ue 1tatet furt,Jter that i.& . tht Jut 
meettq or the ..Board ol Dlrectort, 
be called the Doarcl't atte..oUou &o lt. 
but be did DOl lad II re<er4e4 ID tbe 
mlautee. Jle therefore Jolu Brotlatr 
Ntofo In reqaoat1n1 that tblt matter 
be taken up and dlapo.itid Ot' 
Brother Na&"ler replln Lbat be wlll 
c:all a CODftr6DCO Of IU partlee COD~ 
reraed In tbl' propoallloa. ln. tber-
COIU1Je or tbl1 week, aod be roqu01ta 
tb'e ~a.iiqen ot Local No. S aa4 N"o. 
<S to N propanol wllb lhel<, data. 
Brother Derm•n 1oqulrei wbet,ber 
arrana;emont1 were ma4e with all t~e 
Loc.ala to bue &belr nom'luUoaa tor 
lbo oll.ee of Qe.a.eial Mau&er "'--
HOYtmber IOtb. 10 u 10 e.aabl•• 
membera ot Local No. I wboae el~· 
Uoa w111 be bold on that date, to YOte 
tor tbe .. Oeaerat Manaaer. 
Brother ~hbea repllet that on No-
YtiDbe:t 5lh be DOtlftod t.b• Loeala to 
aomlaato &heir eandld•tu. tor th111 Clf· 
nee ot oeneral Mana&er, at tbe tame 
time that nomlnaUon• are made for 
all other Joint Board. aad Loea1 Of· 
ft ren. Pp to the prtttnt tJmt. DOD& 
of the Lo<-ala adYite4 him wboa tbtlr 
nomlntat!onlt and election• wilt be 
htld. 
Aht r a britt dl•~.,.•lon.. 1t lt d .. 
rlded fo A'ff'r Lhl' mittn to the or~ 
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J EDITORIALS . I 
Wlaaa tile Jlieh u tbe wealth7 aoelety l&dlea or New 
Sod Ladi Could York are •trtvlos In real earaeat to aii&-
Do ;'"' alae <:.e:_. .. ,__ nate the dl.Btresa of the unemployed au4 
or ~- to extend them a belplns band, then ~- Tallon their lint duty Ia to reapood to the ap. 
peal or • the ladiea' tanor11 and euatom 
dreumakens who are ltrtkio& ap1oat the odualve Fifth Avenue 
abopa. Tlae abilun do aot ~ much of them. They do not uk 
them for material aid; a,IJ the7 aak of theae wealtby aoelety Jadln 
. I!' to Wok of the Jlr8&l IDjuatlee' which their employen, the prO-
prleton of the exclurdve ruth Aveaue abopa, ha-re done them 
lo tai<IDs adV&Dtqe of the terloua erlall whlcll the worken are 
DOW ll'Oin« throlaal. ADd If th- Jadla, who profea their ....m-
IDpea to come to the aalataDce oC the wod:era In theae bard 
tlmea, aeknowledse the jaatlce oC the eastom tanon' aide and 
the IDJolltlce or their emplo7en• ~the, caa with their lnlla-
ence help the .atrrl<ere a peat deal to their juet c:abae. For the 
alrlke Is at the &hope where these aodetJ ladles purchue their 
ganoeata, ud the7 coold tell the proprletOn that they reCuse to 
wear aoy SPJ!leDt8 made In ac:ab sbopa. 
In their appeal the etrlbn teD the wealthy ladles that the7 
did not wut the atrllre, that It waa forced upon ·them b:y the 
employen. Tlie worl<en~ sought to 1'UCh an lllllkahle aetUement 
with the employen, bat the latter were out tor a fl&ht. 
Our employers, the etrilr.en cootlllae, lullted that they be 
given the arhltrazJ rlght to clltleharse worl<en without caaae llld 
without review bJ u lmputtal court, a practice which hu never 
· e:rlated In the custom tallor'a trade. They a1ao put up demao.da 
Cor the redudloo of wases, the'4bolltlon of Jept holld87a at the.lr 
&hope, ud 'the geaeraJ lowerJns of worldo& ataodarda whlch tbe 
workers had woo after m&nJ etrorta. The UoloD wu ready to 
compr<imlle on some pointe In order to settle with -the emplo:yera 
In a peaceful manner; but the Coatnrlen' Aaaoclatlon dld not 
want peace. Accordingly we were compelled to quit their ahops. 
The object of the employer-a was none other than to abollab 
union condiUona ID tblr ahopL That wu evident from the Vl!7Y 
atart. But If uy one ~U bad any doubt. about It, thq maat 
hJve been completely dlapelled by the latest action of the Co u-
turfel'll' AI!SOCIDtlon. The atrikel'll call attention to the answer 
given by the AuoclaUoo _to Mlaa ·Franca Perll:lnll, the Industrial 
Commlaaloner of New York State, who lwl otrered to act .. 
medltatGr Ia u etrort to end the atrel<e. llffK Perkins suggested 
a comproDiJse, namely, that the Union pemut the employe:ra 
to discharge aummarDy !lYe per cent . or their work era every year. 
It wu very hard for the Union to acree to such a comproml.se; 
oevertheleaa, alter due cooaldenUou It decided to lnCorm llliaa 
l'erkl.lu that It acreed to the c:ompromlae propoaed by her, -80 
• that the wo~ken iotr;bt be able to return to work. Tbq employ-
. en, however, rejectecl, the compromise! Can any one doubt now 
that tho atm of the employen Ia to do away with union coodl-
. tiona altogether ID their shop&? 
It the-wealthy ladles who 'J)IltrOillle the FUth Avenue shol,le . 
wish tG do aomethiDg pral.aeworthy, uow Ia their beat opportun.lt)'. 
·All they have to do Is to have the· members of the Couturiere' 
AaaoclaUon uoderataod that they wW not deal with peraooa who 
cu be ao brutany uuCatr to their employees, and that theJ 
wW uot wear sarmeot.a made by scab8. I 
There are lmponant ahope on ruth Aveaae which have 
renewed their apeementa with .the Union. to tact. the Jlr8&t 
majoricy of ahope, among them the hlggeat ud .moet Important 
\In the trade, hue renewed their qnlemeot.a with the Union. 
Thll Is the beat proof that It Is also poulble for the employen 
to reap qlllte h~me prollt8 under ullloo COIId1tlo:u, ud that 
what the hudful or llrma ceutltotiog the Couturien• ~ 
c:taUoo reai!J ~ant Is to exploit their e\nployeea aLUI more an<l 
to go bacl< to the old sweating syatem, under which the em· 
ploycr waa tb.c undliputed autocrat of bla ahop and the ·workera 
were hla alueJ~, 
And the wealthy ladles. besldea dolog auch a pralaeworthy 
thing u helping the Indies' custom tallol'll win tl;telr juat light, 
wiU at the snmc lime help to reduce the army or unemplo;red, 
In tllat the strlkln~; ladles' custom tAilors will go back to work. 
And surely they ore lntc r<'eted In reducing the armt of the 
UllCmployed. 
I 
-._ D..L-- Ia We .,. pt.ued to uot. dial two qr' 
~L~ - tJae JIIGI& biQortut ,.,... Ill !few Y ... 
- ...._ Mv. ............ faftnbiJ to ... 
ltrOJac ...... tallon ... Cllltom ~
IDUen. The employen" Nfl7 ..,_.... tile oompromlle AC'" 
lllllled ~ lllle I'Vtilll wM .,_ pniOI tAl 0... New T ... 
papen that the lltrib l'lad beeD forced upon the worken b7 tJae 
employ~ Ia order to llnU tile Ulllaa ud tAl rid tllelr lllcls-
of ullloo COD<IJUo- • 
The World a,_ rep-et that 1&8 Perktu did DOt IIUellel4 
ID brllistDI tile ltrllle 6f the ladle~~' taflon to &Dd end. It re-
he&rlft the -teotlon of the lhlloo that lt. acceptaaee of the 
c:ompromlae pn~JIOMd bJ MI-. Perl<lu wu 'a p-eat c:oaee.loa to 
the.emplOJen. There caa be ao eqmp&rlaon between the &eYell 
&hope of the Coutarkn' -'-latloo ud the llfteeD laacb'ed 
ahope of the doU ladailrJ. U a doelrrnake' II dl8c:barp4 
from oae ahop, theft an1 IDAIIJ other lllope wbent be c:aa. look 
for work, whereas If a Jadfea' . tanor Ia dl8c:harpcl from oae of 
the aevea Aa.oc:tatloa abope, It Ia moa llltel7 that tbe doon ot 
the other alx abope wW .alllo be c1oMd to · him. ADd It woU. 
aeem that The World reprda the acreemeat .of the Ulllon a 
a c:ocent one. 
Tbe BnDID& Poat •Y• that In re,leetta& M18a Perld_. pro-
pow for bringing the strike to u end, the emploJen are plaJ-
Ing Into the huda of the Commullllla. The Ji1uD1Ds Poet~ 
tb&t at the. pr.-eot Ume, when every oae Ill auJoua to aee tile 
army oC,the unemployed redueed, ODe c:&DDot rmaln lodllrreDt tAl 
a atrike which can and ahoul4 be eettled. · "Tbe emploJen, • 
aa.ya the Etell}os Poll, "cannot alrM to be put Into the ~ 
Uoo of appearlns to be atmiDs at the. crtppllns of the Union.." 
The. EYet>ln« Poat Ia ooe of the more couenatlve pepen, 
and .It muat be uJthlns bat pleuult for the memben of th• 
Couturien' Aaodatloo to bd that the EYeatos Potot a1eo thiDa 
tbem wroos. But bOw c:oukl It be otherwlle! The Injustice ot 
the Aaoclatlotl!l aWtude Ia ao &Iarine that It mlltlt be eoa-
demoe_!f b7 all. · 
~- _\~·------~----
A T...dy w. ord to The Cloalmlaken' Union of ChiU«O hu bepn uqotlaUooa ' with the cloak 
the Chieap manaCac:turen for a new acreemeut, aDd 
Cloakmaken' Uaioa one of the moat Important pointe abouf 
. the new agreomeot Ill the queatlon ol 
lnausuratioc piece-work Ill place of week-work. . 
- ·· we l<aow that there Ja. a - atroll& aeotimeat among · the 
Cblc:ago eloalt operators Ill Cawr of plece.work. Tbey ha-.e 
been peravadecf. or ha-re pei'IIDilded themaelves, that the pr-. 
cnL unemployment In tbe Chicago eloe.k b'ade eollld be N!DedMcl 
through piece-work: Bot let aa hope that tbll eno~~eo1111 belief 
of the operatGn will not 1'e8uit 111· the subet!tvtlou of pleee-work 
lor week-work ID the ChJc:a&o cloak trade. 
• The C!oakmakera' Uoloa of Chlc:a~;o la well aware oC the 
lnternatiooal'a attitude In the matter. Tbe situation In Chlca~ 
wu dlseuaed al-great length an <I thoroughly at the recea( 
meeting of the General ExeeuUve Board of the lntematlooal In 
lJoetoD. and the G. E. B. declared plaln)J izld UDJDiatabbly 
that It fa aplut plec:e-worl< and that the Chlcaso Cloalanak.W 
Ullloo mus1- not permit the present ayatem or week-won: to be 
abandoned. . The. G. E. B. made It clear enough that the matter 
of plec:e-work' Ia not a loc:al question alfeetlns only the Cblc:ap 
cloakmakcra, but that ft Ia a general qaeatlon &lreetlns the 
entire cloak Industry. 
lf the Chlc:ago C!Oalanakens' Ullloo Jm.,;.a what Ita dutlee 
to the Interoatlolial are, and we belleve It -does, It must &leo 
know that It Ia Ita dnty to .otiey the · deelaton of the Genera! 
Executive Board. _And If Jt feels that tho decision of the G. 1'l. B. 
la wrong or unjust, then It Ia up to the convention or the Joter-
natfonaJ, as the court of the Jut resort, to deckle the matter. 
We speak. oC the Chicago Clbamaken' Uoloo, hut u a 
matter of fact, It Ia not the whole union, but olllJ the operaton, 
•ho ire lncllned tG piece-work. Tbe llnlahen are decidedly 
o})POI!ed to lt. . • 
However, It la not our IDtendtlo here to go llito the qu-
Uon or piece-work In Chleaso. -Thla question, u lllld, wu 
dlacussed at gi-eat length bJ the General' Executive Boarll. 
which then rendered Ita dcclaloo In the matt.er. AU we wlela 
to aay Ia that the decisions or the lntematlonal muat be respected 
by the Jocaf unions offillatcd with It, Tbla . la tho ftrat requisite 
or union dlaolpllne. ·' -
The lulenaalio.W 
On &he lob-
The hope of the cloakmakera In far-
away Winnipeg to have a uoloo oC their 
own arut to bec:ome part of the Jotero&-
Uonal 111' about to be reallaecL The lotea--
oaUooa! hu lutructed Vlce-PrUJdent Kinner of Toronto to p 
to Wlnlllpes and orkaobe a. ~ken' ullloo there. 
There are about live hUDdred cloakm.aken ID Wlnlllpec, 
who are conccptrated In a few ahopa, and there are b'rlght proa-
pecta of organizing a good 'unlclo .there and of tam Ins the cloak 
ehope of Winnipeg Into union ahopL Tbla II of Importance 
not olllJ to the Wlnlllpeg cloalmlaken, hut to tho enUre cloak 
trade or Canada. The cloalunalten of TOronto and of Montreal 
ue c:Ooceroed ID the matter. For the Canadian cloak lnduatrJ 
Ia In general not very large, and a cooter containing nve hundred 
unorganized clQamakel'll exert. a conelderable Influence upol\ 
tho enUre trade. l 
I'D T01'011to, the lott'nlatlonal baa Jaflncbed o •·lgorous cam• 
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_.lq lie ........ - ric~ 
aftr. 
• Dr. Joka DewC,. lJM f.amoua pro-
- of DI>-DbJ at C.hullbla U~ 
nn1t7, llaa a plu ror ••-••llato 
actJou. In ~ .... u.er ot rtild tor the 
anemplo7ed. In bt. oplnlou. there are 
"""' oboat lour abl a llalf mlnl<m 
jobl- -rkera Ia lllo tlllllod St&too, 
wlao ~ wl tll llletr lllaJU.. aua-
ber alte.t twet.e aUIJos ~ or a 
talll ot .......... popollatlft of .... 
-.atr7. To _.ID -ll a wut •-.. r 
ot ,. ........ ·- at - two ~ llall .. ,taro. ~ ......... 
..... Oo-·--ball . .u-
lloa ••taro. aa4 lila& &be bo.IAaeo 
•-1· be !Unllollad by tW ••nl<lpa~­
ltJ• aad Staln. Ia eooectSoa w.tb 
IIlio tho State ..,......,_ ... aboald bt-
aquate at 011ee a ~ of a.ea-
ploJaoat ........ ce. 
PMI. Do•e.r . lo ol Ula oplaloa Uaat 
tlllo .IDID Ia reall.r DOt oo tarp as II 
- It Ia ..... tllaa .. t.la&b 
ol wNt ••r .Uteta ........_. aJil!oao. 
aJna •eanaer 1a.tt rear, ..,. •17 a 
YU'J' amaJl,. Jlllrt Of •"•t IPICalat.on . 
baYe made Ia Wall Street dttrl111 lbe 
perW of taaemptoraant. Prer. Dew•r-
de<laHO qlllto traiJ lllat .., an 
radtft' late wttlt tk• plan lot' the 
COIIIItruclloa of p\lbJic ;...u u a 
-.an• to \eJv the anemploJ'ed tbte 
-•••· If ww roollr •- 10 balp 
the JObre... tbne ,._.. .-.;;.... b~ •• 
Ilea nM1 bll a ,..,. .,._ .lU tllo 
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--.&or., 11&111 ...... ror - ... Ia• 
~ ·~ .... -- ..... r.oo.tb 
,... 10 .....-. the 1oea1 *-mallen. Koet or th01141 em-
pJorect lo the Toronto d,_ IDdualr7 are Pia aod married 
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maJorttr ot them are Jewllb. The b&teroatlooal Ia ~eocllq a 
-.edal orpalnr 10 TDI'OIIto, aod there Ia e'fny IDdlcalloo 
tUt the emnpalp will be auccaaruJ, ao4 that Toronto Ill colo« 
to lila" a IDe *-•en• aaloo. · Toronto alread,. ~· 
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01)' llopo .ld - -lorl&llae. .,.. 
-llab, ~ Ia - . ......... 
-•blollloOIYt&lal.ra~;bo.t 
DOM ot that wu •Jenel. .........,., 
111-- • ..-~ 
~. , ..... at-tlllooo.._ 
- of ....... -. a .,.. .. llopUikaa 
~
.. -..... -..- ............. 
~--a-­•• lllo OlectloDI tblo !all i'W -
- oc .... ReiiOIIII.Ioau .... """' 
Ia .... fact &iaa& ....., - - aW. 
Ia ~ .. ------ .. u.r 
tlla& IMJ - Juoew · - - "' 
-""· B1lt ... - ...... -
no loattr ulo Ia 1001 aarboO. -
proaporU.r lla4 • ., lroao llle OMal>7 
...... a llaiiO&IIIIcaa ........ u.u-. 
"fbeDooaocr.a&aaro_ea_ 
·--'71tot/- .. 
- •Ill ...., tllal ...... ,.u..~ -
e~rmoua DUIIlbu .a wcu.. 11M •a. 
rulltr IIIAIIJ . .otecl Cor - nc.oc.u. 
DOt 10 J!.lldl. boauo tllq II- -
u-....&&..r •aateclboaeto-
wtlll tlla llopUIIcaao. It ....... -
,,;,.,. wltll tlle A-lcaa -..~oc all 
o•er aaabL He Ptnalta- ......V lA 
bo kmMo&lecl Cor a &oq lllae ' ' P. 
RA!D&IIIIcau aUt be Pta c-4 oM 
UC'7 aa4 - ... lila -ta, 
IUid thea be ponalt.l lllmaell 10 be 
b"""""" for a toac u ... Dr Ula n-
. erata Gtll lllle etta &oed. lall Ma17 
OA4 \'OI.n apia. IA>r t~~o' 
PTooldoat .U.OHr, I bollno. ,.. aot 
apead a particularly roetrol alW • 
the ••l aa.r !h ..... - 111 ara 
tleep he moat ba.-e •• the okl W~ 
l lua h ... •rltlac .. lhe wall. 
l'rootdoDLial o*:tloeo are .... l-
:rt arw l '0111 aow. Aacl the. tllaell .,_ 
wbkb the Rep•blJcau l"KeJ..,. ta die 
rt'cat ele.etioa.a..,. .. aa n U ...._ 
ol alu>oc_ t_,......._ 
I 4o not thlat noonr wiU ~ 
to bo u oDtlmlotlc aa llo !lao ....,. 
hl&ber&o. Firat ol all 11o wUI ....._ 
from lllo lut oleetloaa lila& Ilion 
.....rtr are DniDIDJM ...... Ia lila 
United Stat.... For deep dowa Ia bla 
heart lloonr ...,..,, ..,._ oatil 
tpl.lto '1<ntl:r tb&l tho .. ..,....,_t 
lo Durol,. lmack-ar.J. Bo 1o ..., .-. 
.. nallu- tllat _..,.._ -
be CII.N W'ltll mack ...... &lolw • 
bat tlaat .oaaetbl•• eo•c:rwte ••t M 
done ror the GeiDployecJ. 
Y~t. Preskleat 1-loonr wUt U.-e 
to do a creat 4eal ot - t.lllaltlac. 
Tile reont •loct.loa ..-.. a "17 
dupNaa mal to ltl-. ()oy-
R.oole'eh: wnt nre:, h U.e ~ 
natlcr ei-nllb4at. for Pre.tda.t, aa4 
unlttt H.oo,er prona • betwea MW 
aa4 lllo aest aotloul olfttloa lllot 
lllo llopobtlcan -IJ' rUt!,. -
u.e teeret or , prvttperftr. •• ••Y .. 
wen Jtart pac1tfnl' up Jrlt hloeefap 
and c t t ~ady to D01'9 •t of tlle 
Wbltt Jtouse: 
l 6oa•t tiUU It lJ too la.te: w te-corcl 
bel-a Che tact that the CcLral Tr2lle 
Ud La .. r CODDcll ot"Pblladolpbla _. 
4oraod llle So<lan.t caadl- lor eo .. 
enor ol ~ .... ,J .. alo. 1._ M&aror. 
ODo woald llllnk lllat It oboal4 be 
a matttr ot ~uno tor a lUor booir 
to oa&lroo a -lalllt caodldato, ood 
_..., ___ ,_ . 
........... -ollblo W.--
--·-..-..u( 
-- .,...._ ...... -p. 
tala -· of Labor liDY •bo. 
----.-.. a bodr llko ••• cu~
~ ..., Labor COoadt ot 






-- ..... ..._,-~ 
IIOdloo Ia Amorlea oad- tao -
.._., ..... ..,._ __ "' 
llleDo--. 
Tlllo .. ~ -- .... ..... 
lllel "--ric:aa .... - ... ~ ... 
be MU:ni Ia toiiUea aad .. n1~ -
- .. i.uc.r.r .......... -·- ... 
rowardta, lri-. No• II lo .... 
·-·..-..-·--
te ......... -·~--­It - Ulat. P. frio are alwQe ..... _...... _.... _ 
u-.1.1 or aaoaa tbe Rt:pabll~ ....a 
- - - .... llod&llotal 
..... .-. ......... -lalllta ..... 
a .._ • lllat UIOJ - too ·-,_...__...., __ ... ...,... 
..... ...,._ .... _MnM.C 
LaML • 
Hown"er, the. Slc....,b lllll.-e ..,. 
...- -..-.: ttao7 ba .. -
eMaCO \:a ~-. Tille .. I o t 
. ftt7- -·-: -..... ttlll--raaaw~~~o -
~" ...,. DOC dae MDR to Dcnr. 
•- 1MJ -bt lo .ote Cor. Ia....,_ 
IIlia 1o .••r ....., bet> - -lac -
----· u .......... Cotnll 'r>M• .... LUor Ooa..U .. 
~·-ltae• lllol ~ 1&.& .... 
........ -.- .... l-
. Go•erooe- o& PtDaQIYaala. wll'k:la 
-.. ~ .. --•Lor~..­
"-all ..... - olpiAcaat. .... -
lo •117 I ~ I& ·--
OIIOU&h lA> ._ ... Ita aclloa -
011.. WDL~· Pft~P··~· Ull~ .. 
PLCJYMEHT 111"'8ANCIE aUIIVEY 
Dedarlac tllet "it will IHt oalp a 
few 1•an Mrore lbe monment ,_. 
ua .. J)Ioy ... t tn.nraace ill a. 
tllliiH Statn ob&D llaoe piMd -
l.De moaentu.JD," • aune, oc: ....... 
....,_,.L -- DrD-'" Ji11C 
,_llllabed br llle ~· lor tad-
trial ~. :UI l!ast lttll Btnet, 
~ .... 1 .. - -~~~l]r ...... 
-..: 'nlo -.·_.. lor Dr.. 
J1an7 w. IA.WI•, ueathe •recur 
or 111o ~·· wttll 111o _.._ .. or 
llro. lfla;a WelooaboYC, .,.. ... tlto • 
Ylaa&UitJ ot adoD&Ioa of a plaa .,,. 
eUecl OD tile BriU.Il --·· ·-
callo lor--- ., -. 
employe~ aM &a. 1t:ate,. u aca1-* 
.... J•lla a. ea .. _.;. Diu .-
propo~u Uaat tuQ5oTe,. •ball · .. tM 
aole ceatl'ibalon 10 aataal )aluraaa 
lu4o. I , t 
Tlloqll. lllo o'-10&1 oooaU&atlaul 
o&Joctlona are . .... lied aplut a r..s. 
·• eral ec:heme M eoalruted wltll &tate 
-~-e- Dr.· La"'- &Mo a -...& law woaW Q " 
of~ an nrelr local, .. 
arc•: · ""'th .....ee .t .oaltd lalv--
ance 11 the 41i1118Pt~n ot rS.h ner 
.. )up ... ~. kl4 .. ~ 
ol&lo"; &114 '"a ouc«'Sfloo worklac .C 
..,..p&oraeat hlauaate ... t'~lltallll 
lb I~• wit~ a. utloa&l -
te• of OlDloJ'mut ese.b.ancn .. alp 
la. tbe ttll~at plau.aent ol JIUalo." 
Ia Pl&lladdpbla; the orpJI!z.ation work among- the' ru--
malren baa been p-eatl)' IDteoslfted, and we bope that before 
lootr Pblladelpbla w!U asaln poss<'RH a •trons dreumabrs' 
uoloo. 
Tbe vowth aad expansion of t b,. lat~roatlonal Koet1 oo 
apace, despite t be fa<'t that time<\ ar <' 110 bard oow. The worllten 
ellould re:ll!ze that If th"Y must have a aoloo and be. wen or-
ganized wbl'll tlmh art ~~;ood, tllry must be atUI better OJ'8nnlzcd 
wben times arc burl. l 'nlty a nti orgnnlznllon are tbe workers' 
110ie prot~tlon and "urpon In thefll' tr;yiDs Um~. 
WITH THE 
NEW YORK. •ss & WAISl JOINT BOARD 
• , ANTONINO CIIIY.LLO 
&Hteb f7·Tre .. urer. 
A flllll&r mettln• of the J olat 
Do&rd of tb.e OrHI aad Walatmaktra' 
Uatoa. J. L. o. w. u.. wu bt14 01t 
Wtdneodar, October It, UIO, tn tho 
Council Room or ·Local No. It, tO 
WHI 35th Street Drotbor I. W&IIIOY• 
•tr. Obalrmaa. 
A eommanlcaUoa~ elsaecl by Brother 
J -pb Spltlmao, Kanattr ol Local 
No. S2. la read.. laformiAI tbt Jolat 
~ tbat tho Eu<DU•o llo&nl or 
Local-No .. 21 apprond the mhuat• 
of the Jol.nt Board m"Ua1 of Oc:L 
Und. 
Tbt'D tbt mt.auttt of the JQJat Do&r4 
mHliD& or October U aD'd 'tho lollow• 
ID& Report ol tht Board or Dlroctorw' 
MMUa• of Oc-tober t7, art read aad 
apprond .. 
A recular meelln& of the Board of 
Dlrtdon of the Drtu a Dd Wal1l.malc:· 
era• Union, Locale 10, t:t. S5 and 89. 
I. L. 0. W. U., W1Uf bet don Mond3)', 
October 21, 1930, at . tbe Joint Board 
otnce:, 151 \Vtt.t 33rd Street. Drolbtr 
Doo.J. lilnr, CbalnilaD. 
Brother Julia• Hochman, Otaeral 
Maucer. brled7 ftport.s that •• ptr 
the ct.Cbtoa ot ~· Bo&rd. bt baa 
ea.Uect a meetlq of lht Local M&A-
acen. at whlcb, after a report wu 
IIYOn &beat the 0001 or tho OYpDla, 
Uon C&lllpa4d, tbo LoeaJ Kaoqon 
decfded. to raile u addtUoaal amoaat 
towarda lllo Orp.nlsaUoo J'aad. 
He "CC)DUaaee t.b&t the IPitll Wblc.b 
pre,.alled at the abo•o meoUa• wu 
a ••'T eacou.raclng one: a.ad the 
promptaeu ahowa b7 tbt 'f'&rtout 
locale la eooperaunl' wllh tht oft\oe, 
made him !'eel !bat we are denlopo 
laJ tho proper leell~~&: 
He &Ins a brief report about t,bt 
Ueond Cootereice ealltd b7 the lm· 
partlat Chalrinan. aDd teUa the Board 
that the dlsa.creemente betwMn tbe 
J'obbt:n and t.be eoUt.racton aie al· 
mo.t Y1rtuall7 adja.ated. He M7& that 
both auoelaUou ban apMd to tato 
up &ad 4lti)OH at aU ca.tH 111. dlapute 
padoaQr. 
Ia n.l'ueace to the f'I8ClMil OC: tbe 
Cootrae.tor"a A.atoclaUoa to d:Laqe 
t.be preemeat -anct' to ta.eofll()rate In 
1t elcbteen clauet coatalatcl Ia tbt 
AlUla ted acnomoilt. •• .,o, tbat tber 
are bulnl' their coateaUoo 011 oat 
· elau1e In tho · Coatra.cto,.. acreement 
whleh ther laterprft u - cl,.ln« them 
tbo tllht to e.rrec:ttaate the contcm· 
plated chango. 
The cue Ia• now In tbe band• of 
the Impartial Chalimao. 
Tbe report...of -the General Jlai!A,pr 
Ia approted. 
Tbe • Secreta.ry-Treuurt.r l.11form1 
ua Board tbat t..o<at n an4 LoeaJ ., 
ban paid up in tuU the addltto.;_..l 
amount dtdded b7 lllo Lo<al Man· 
a&tra towards t.be OrcanluUon Fund. 
and tbat be was &.llluf'td that tho 
cbet.U or Loeal 10 are atrucs, •trued 
and will be de.lh·ntd tomorrow morn· 
lnt:. He atates that Loeal 35 bu alto 
&hen a check. 
The report or the Secrttar'7•Trtu· 
urer Ia approud. 
Thl& con.ctudca the report or tho 
Daard or DirectOrs of Ck.tober 27. 
Droiher S. Clpe-., Secretary or the 
Flnabc:e ComroJUH, the11 report. tho 
1 fallowtnc reeommendatloat or that 
body: 
1. To douto to tbe New York 
Cutld tor lbe Jewish Blind~ 
:., Tq Mnd four dtltptN of tbe 
Joint ~rd. to· atte.nd tbe &Oth ao· 
talYerqry 1'6Umontat Dinner alttn tn. 
honor or Alexander DerJtmao. wblcb 
will be btld at the Central Opera 
Route 011 NoYember ! 0. 
I . To lntert a ·a-rHtlna of the Joint 
11oan1 In tba 'opec:lat edllloll or tbo 
NIIOYO MODdo to be pubta.bect:. Ja ctl• 
b!atlOD Of ltl 6th &llDIYII'AI'J', 
4. Tq IDIIrt a lret!IPI Ollkt l olal 
IJ<Nird Ia tllo IPtCial t41tl011 of• tbo 
Frole Arblllor Sllmmo to b1 publlallt4 
hl eelebn.Uoa of Ita Uet aaatnrwiT. 
Tbe reeommead&UODI of Ult ·rs. 
uoet Coau:alttft an: at:Cf'Phd aad ap. 
prond. 
T'bt followta• coau:aJUft ll 'appola&-o 
td to np~at tbe iolnt Board at 
tu AIUIDdor Berlalwl 8&1141M1: 
Drotbora Jallall Hoehmall, Xu Bioi· 
S..r: Nu Kookowla, aad Jooopb 
PIJ<Itollo. 
· Drotbtr JU.llua Hochmao, Otntral 
.Manaaer, reports that wort ta. Ult 
lhope at praeat Ia YilT aearu. Ill 
Ja)'l tbat toatraetO,. co out ot bull• 
ntt.a to number, du~ to the laelt of 
ftor1~1fT lol tho Industry. , 
He tbea empbaslaet~ tbat two mau· 
utactur'era. M. Creeaberr or lht 
Rana.ue Drf!M aa.d M. A. Lowe Dre•. 
ban· aaooua.eecl tbetr tntenttou of 
b«oml~~& Jobber&.' He _. that 
Brother Stoller was on both caHS and 
tbat tbe DtoP*r-rifa;1U't8 wilt btl 
taken t O cope with the •ttuatlou. 
RtlaUYe t.o tbe aboTt, Brother Hodl· 
IDAD rte:alla the ca.1eS o( t.be P.er'I-
J>r.. aod tbe Sally Kald Drtu 
(wbon tl>er doalml to -*-• lobo 
ben) &Dd the ruH~~& or tbo Impartial 
Cbalrmaa about t.hoae • eue.. 
Brother Hoebman·• report ls ·~ 
proYed, • -
.. Tbe mMtlac Ia tht:n adjourned. 
A rtiular 0101llng of th~ Jolot 
Doard of tbe DreU and Wal1t:makera' 
Union, I. L. 0. W.. U .. Wll bt1d oo ' 
Wtdneada,., NoYember G, 1930, lu the 
Cbancll Room ot Loeal :t, io We~t 
35th Street. Brother Ben,JamJo EYI'J', 
Chalrmaa. 
The mlaatn or the· Joint Bot.rd 
KHtla1 of Octobtr :9, and ,tbo . lot· 
lowtec report or the Bo&rd or Dlree-
totl of NOYember :, UlOt are rud 
.. aad appi'Oftd: 
A reautar .mee~ or tbe Board. ot 
DIAeton of ihe .Joint Board. or the 
D~ aAd Walllm.alttra' \Untoo. Lo-
cal• 10, U, 35 aad at, L L. 0. W. U, 
waa held on Monday, Nonmber 3, at 
the Joint Board ..omee. 161· West 33rd 
Street. · Drother ~nJamlo Ent. 
Ohalrmao. 
A eommJtte& of workei• of the M. 
A. Lowe ,gres• A'PPtarl to rtquut tbo 
Union to couate:rac:t the lock-out made 
aplnat them by the !1. A. Lowe Drea~ 
Company and see that the fttm r• 
rtmpJO)'I them. ~ 
A lon,J dl~eu.sal~n takts pta~• and 
It ll•dedded tO refer the eue t o the 
oak~ wltb laatruc:llolll to makt ao· 
other atlemp.t.- to .ua-llr!-Lowe-aa4 
ntcotlate a aettlemeat be(ore otber 
atep.a wUl be taken. 
A eommiUee or wo rlc:en of the 
nayenbue Dress Compau.)'. ap"*n to 
request t.be Union to decla re a atr-lke 
aplnll the RD.Yeahui: Dreu Compan1, 
Whtcb ha. made a lock~ut aplnst 
them. "\ __, 
raa reprd to tbe obo•e. ft fa alto 
decided to reter tt to tb' omce and to 
call a atrlke. If ntceuarT. • 
A eommuolraUof\ Ia then rud which 
Ia JllCned bT Brother J . 8. Thoma .. 
Chairman. or_u..,. Orlennce Commit· 
tH, brlactaa to lbe atteaUon of Uat 
Joint Board til.• fad that at t.be meet• 
1011 of tb• Gr·Jenatt OOmmlttM oaty 
deltcates of Locals :! aa4 It are D'f'l• 
eat. aad that Locals 10 ud U art 
nprewnted only on ran oeeuloaa. 
Th~ rommqnfeatloll. broaaht that 
••whtnt1'tt' a ahop Ia e&Ued to tbt 
t Orfevanee CoinmlttH-. Loeal 10 and 
.. _.._. ..., ...... _ .... 
._ . ...,. ... -~., 
1M t.ala." TU ,_.a ... - IMI 
- It "' ... - - .._ntq 
tllo •UN ...... all ... - .C 
......... .._.. ... .c - '-!. 
bl trW br lllo Jolat -.. a.tn.-
CO.alttoo ud U&at •nrr .. ._ .. .C 
t11o CO.alt ... bo p,_t at all -
lllPo 
Tllo h<rotarr II lulnl- lo ,.. 
Quoot tbe loea~ to uao lllob' doleo 
Plee to a ttend all comatllteo ·-
IDII, ID4 a.llo 16 ll.l6rlll lilt l6a.ll 
tbat tbolr momblra ... to bl trlt4 
b7 tho Joint Board OrieY&aeo Coat-
milt.. WbtD t.bey &.N lDYOh'e4 lD 
c&Ht rtsardla.a tbe eaUre ahop. • 
Tbea Btotber Jallu Uocbaa.aa# 
Olaoral J(uapr, reporte that Ia 
,.,.,.ace to U.e It ..._ Lowe Dr:u 
aod tllo a. ....... ~. be ..U.. a 
LoeaJ )(aaapn' )(eeiJD& last WHk 10 
tbat 11107 eoold be a<qaaiJIIH willa 
the Jltuatloa ot t~• two alaopc.. He 
.. ,. t,bat.tbe pnvaUJaa oplaJoa wu 
to make enrJ attempt to adjutt the 
a.boYe two ca.1e1 •PMCtflllly befon d• 
clarlna the two ahope; on atr t,e. Ht 
alatoe that Drotbor Oretaky, .\Phtaot 
Manaatr of Lo<:al 10, . went to '" Mr. 
Lowe, who at.atta tb.at the motLYe to 
Induce him to make an appllcatloo to 
b6oome a Jobber wu because ot a 
!lumber of poople wbo d0 not pleaM 
hSm and whom be want• oa.t o·f the 
abop. 
Brotbtr ltoc.hmaa COD'llQUN that 
wbea Drolber O«tq, failed to coa· 
Ylaee Wr. Lowe to retrain from bU 
Sateauoe. be ftll"led to the latt.e.r 
tbat a eom-Uoe be c! .. n b7 blm 
to thOM worke.n whom be lut.U oa 
dla<bariJAC. • 
Tbe Oeot rat Maup:r aar• that 
complatall han already beton CUed 
wllb tho AMoclallon -Inti tbe 
aboYe two abo.,.; and that the p-roper 
ttepo )rill bl taken ucordiD& loo tbo 
lnatructtona of the IJo&nl 
,., ............... _... 





r..-ot"' _.. .... 
Tills -'- tba Report ot t1oo 
~ of DIN<Ion of KoYtabor J, 
l UI. 
,..., Brothor Cbartio K&rloll.., 
Cbalraaa or tb• riauoo Commltt ... 
rmrtllllt lolloWID~ ""Y-fDIIIIIODI 
o« tbal bodr . 
L To purcb.a.M 6 nwaber Of th ... 
Ire tleuto lor tba blult I!Ytll Ia boo 
bait or tba Loo AQol• Santtari .... • 
J. To •-"' two platoe to the J lot 
AaDIYilfMI'7 Dtaaer Of lU rw-.le 
Arbolttr 8lla ... 
.Aftu tlte u0Ye teeommeDd.ttou 
aro -rtt4. Drolller K&rloll• ,.. 
•••u tb.at a Jolat •eeuaa or lbe 
Lo<al Kaucera nd tbo nnaaco Coat-
mlttll bl called tblo week. 
Tbt rtpon ot the f'to.aae. Commit-
~ aad ttl request are taken up and 
apprond. 
, · Drolber I. Ftln.atela of Local 35 
and Brother Jo1. Pl~eltello of Local 
at are then appointed aa tbt coaimlt· 
ttt to attend the Freto Arbetter 
8Umme Annlnna.r, DID.Der. 
Drotber Jullaa lloe.b_.n, General 
M&A&Itr. briefly report.l that the M. 
A. Lowe Drua cue 11 a1moet eettled.. 
He atatta tb.at the omc. b.u lllcuedecl 
lA ~atta.ctac Mr. Low-e to remain a 
ma.oafaduret and clel!latte raalts wtu 
bl t.owa tomorrow. 
ln. rtff'rtaee to the Ra1'eDb.ue nre...· 
Brotber Hotbm.aa .. ,. that It •aa 
ha,poalblt to reaeb a Mttlement. aocl 
the worll:era will. therefore. be ca.llt4 
to a metUnc and a &trite wtn be cle-
clartd. • 
Tbe teoort or lbe ~Dt"ral Maoa&er 
t1 approved . 
The me-etlDJ la t.hto adjourned. 
DoiDp Among 
The Philadelphia ooa:r:;,;kirt 
By SIMON DAVJOSON. Secre tary P"'lladelp"'la Joint Board 
Out ot a clear aky. ou.r oiDcen re 
porttd at the lut Jolat Board mMt· 
ld.C. that the manataeturen deaJre a 
oonrerence whb the Uatoa tor: aome 
PUrt>OM not known dedoltelr. 'Whtlt 
wt ban ao eollee.tlf'e a&reemeat wttb 
them, tho UAio.n uenrthe.less aareed 
to auch a eonterenc:e. So on S:~.hu·· 
day, Non.Dber 15, tbe coO.terence- took 
p1AC-t. From the outlet. 1t appear~ 
that tho manutacturera dlcl not !know 
exactly What tbe7 wanted, or tbe)' 
did not dare to Ur otr·hand that tht1 
noted the return or the >!•c~Unp 
BrtteJ~~J ot Pl«e work. One •tated 
that be wanted to 10 out of bu:tloew. 
Tbe Uoloa. wtn not keeP aaron&- 1D 
the bualnua b7 ror~f. A few stated 
tbat Ue -• or prodo<tloa Is too bqh, 
10 eomethfaa muat b6 doDe: tor l bem. 
to. <Owarcla, tb17 k01>t oa bMtln~ 
aroun4 t.bo buth until the tinton·• 
repreeentatiYfli ftnatty dre.w from tbtm 
the admlRion. that 1rhmt they w-anted 
Ia tbf!: rtturn to ple<"O work. iUabt 
tbrre ond Lhen th~,. w~ro told ;polat 
blank t bat nothtn~r of tbe sort would 
ever ~ permitted. 
Th~y rullaM that. we meant buill· 
neJJs. tbat w.htther pl~work or 
wetk·worlt, we cannot reduce WIIM 
anr more under prete.n.t •tttem or 
blah prlc:• of eommodltiM. · Dteldta. 
our me111bet1 mu1t make a lh1a.a an· 
dtr Olte•work U w•U U WMk•WOfk. 
lt actuan, dote not mattn what .,... 
tem Ia emptonct. our people mut 
make a thlaa Ia tbe lndaatry. N'eY•r-
tbeltN the wMk•work l}'alt-Dl muat ,... 
mala Ill to...., aa l)le ladl•tduat -
a0111a call tor. 
trlaallr thor uked tllo tbalr.U:. ol 
lbt Joint D~ lot aaother COilltr-
enoe tea da,.. later and ~ueatecl ..-. 
abo'*1d anbmlt 10me propoaiUon u 
to how to brtn.a Ia buslat:u. They 
were told up to thtu to 1ubmlt a coo· 
er.te propoe,tUon on whlcb to worlt. 
Wltb thlt t-be eonfereaco adjourned. 
T·he Cloakrnakera Union Give• S300 to 
the Labor Institute . 
The Lllbor lnstttuto tuuee a Year. 
Book which co•ere the doln.c of Ul6 
labor ora:AntUuona In .Phtladelpbta. 
Slnco the lnttltule Ia unable to keep 
up the bulldtn•, It Is essential from 
time to tome to ralat tome mono·. 
FOY till• pur\)0110 cloaktDAkers fTom 
n .riOUJ abope cont,rtt.ulect the m.a1• 
aUictot tum ot throe h1Ul4f'e4 doUan. 
The naa.tt of the dono,. wiU appeat' 
OD tbe Yter.Dook. The lhoPI whtc.b 
contributed are FelacoJd, Cooper a 
llla<kor. •:.stleoa A .l!ono. Gamaoa A 
Co. and 1. Rlt h A SOa. Tbo other 
ihopa. belnc Iitle, dl4, riot. eontrtbute 
aoy monty. Tho book alone wiU be 
qutto lnttrtatln!J, tor a oumMr of ar-
tlll& w111 have C'rrtaln Clbmment.arlee 
In IL 
" Tho Joint llOnrd Mt ~l•o ilccldod 10 
IIYO $15 tQ the• Loa An1eh:s cloak 
t trikera. All 'flft'!ll as a dona.tlon to the 
0.aYI11e. Va •• toxtllo alrllc'en. TheM 
atrltera hut been •t"tkina tor a con· 
tldtrable 1en1tb of thue .and an1 
moae:7 1t"ten to them aorta toT a &ood 
tau.M. 
Tbe ....on t1 onr. and u you ..._ 
tbe ~a~nufacture,. aN tTJia.a to jeop.-
ardiM the p.taa •• b'aYe madt tUl 
a ow. W• tbt(tfort uk oar membt.n~ 
aot to makt &ll.T mon of ..,. klad be-
to,.. thor talk It onr with oa.r of .. 
8cert. 10 tbat whalenr p\u we h&Yt 
mado tUT bl p.-"..s. 
ll!ll!!!!!!l!!!ii!III!!!!!!I!B.JJ'IIIt H.e!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
N«D · York DreS8ntakers 
--.... ... ~ ....,.,.,_ 
,.._ ... , _ __.. 
-I& Ia .._ _ ....... 17 "'&1-
.. -~- ......... -... 0( ___ ..,....,._ 
-..... ... ~ ....... . 
...... , ....... &M ...... Trwe 
........ lne 0( - ••• ..,. lo 
·- ... , ........... -7 ... dlrJJ 
- Ull WI Ia .. ,...... 1o 11a 
..,. elatiE: ......,... kt Mftll', wttt.la 
...,_,. ........... --. 
._ ..... - .. tlat , .. ....,. .. 
n IN~ u»trlfi(:JI at t'l• ..._, 
OOI!dlllou loda7 an l!leo .... dll· 
kall ~ ... f&<l lllat t~. _, ... 
.... 7 - .... - ••orded 02r 
...... ,. a e.UD~ eo aallt a taJr 111'· 
lac. lot alolo .... -•liiiDc for a 
"nlar dar." Blallarlr, lllo b .... of 
tbo flallloo lla•o boea dollri .. d of 
wlaateYtr ueS.t&Dtl t.ber • were able ' 
to co& froa lllolr crow•ap dllldru. 
T-toro wllllht aar 4olalte lrado 
at bud a ro tbo llard•et bll br tho 
pttMDl 4epr•tloD. 
Our ODIJ ecnarce of comfort It found 
Ia U.. fael lllat aH ladlcallooa J191Dt 
towaid.J u ear)J rttampUoa of ~rt 
ta tbe ebope. From tbe &YaUable r• 
PAN at band. IDADJ ahoPI IN bella• 
alq CO worll on eprln1 aampiM, and 
It II bo;..s tbot llaforo loac plaDt wlll 
eommtDee operaUooe, en·a tbouab oo 
a Ytf')' email ttale. 
ne dan, PN•• aad tbe pulplta are 
cle1'otlnc macb tpace to Oat uatmploJ· 
_, ,....bl-. Wo boar ol ••-
of dollarw tbot aro bolac eollectod Ia 
tJae aid of tbt Idle worktl'l. Elabor-
ate pta&~ are befac aade to fMd tbe 
worll:tn. clotbt lbtm. aod eYn htlp 
pay t.btlr ,.at. ClaarhJta h&Yt come 
to lbo !oro aad aro plarloc aa lmpon· 
aat role Ia tblo trade •raJDL we 
are wU.at:tllac the bamlllatlac aod 
IINrt-atre&kJac ·~••c!e or the woner 
-uao prod\oeer Of all wealtb-boeo,: 
lac .the oh,Ject ot c.barll.J. l.a a.a aae 
of bllb tdtalllc ·~lttluUoa aad 
Ptrfect'oa, tutb eondiUoa It abtolate-
lT ••pardouble. 
We malalaJa tbat aaemploymtat 11 
tba e&D.It of aa laa&at IDduatrlal 
tlnacta,.., aDd can be remedlt4 wttb 
lt:ll dlllculllet tbaa It bu taktll ut 
to build tho PaDII!I& C.al!l or .,.,.. 
Deullac lbt wattra of lht Ntaaara. 
Tbt PGtlllon Uaat we, u • a labor 
aoloa, attame It chat we do aot wtnt 
• &D7 charity. We demand an oppor-
tuulty lO won: tnd be paid adequately 
for our labor. Whero employment 
unnot be made Permanent throucb· 
out tho year, tit uacertala11 ahouJd 
be COYtrtd b7 lnauranco tlmUar to 
lilt haaard• of lrt, ac.tldentt an4 
lt(ottlt; ••l('lt are carried wJUaout ~ 
t.lot br tb• omPklrerw aDd aro too· 
alderod part of """••tloa eoer.. 
, We •abmlt tbat aatiDPioTmeat trHI 
11a ••rllad Jut ao -• ao It will bo 
ID&cle IIDPtolt.blt for the tiiiPIOTfln. 
Our IKtlo" Mtetl"fl 
Darlnc tbe put two JDOAtht, our 
IDtmbPrt held NCUtar aetdoa •ut· 
Sac•. aad •• a,. alad lO ,.port a 
aarked lmPI'OYt1Dtat Ia attt:DClaa«. 
O•lac to lbe tact tbat tbe aamber 
•r ... Mrt rt'llldlac oa tlae lower 
e&tt IS•e ~.. ... tDOfWMUIJ de-
C-, II wao loao4 prullcal to dt.. 
eoatlaue lbe Cow•towa Mdloa. J• 
at.U. a ••• HCIIoe IM4tla• wu 
~ttart.td Ia tlae Bea.oalturwt •••triet. 
IU.UariT, tbe DtowattlUt aectJoa t:u 
.... _.., to 1".&11 Now Tori! lor 
•"'te tbo .......... . 
Tbe ..,,..,.. Dttttlna• ar• aa old 
tatUl.aUoe I• our uaknt. U4 dt~rd 
••aaMn a trat plartorm tor Ute 41 .. 
c uaalon oa aU the ph a... or ttae or. 
aaalaar&oa'e tc'tltlllf>l. Jt Ia tor lb'b 
reuoa thtl •• encouraae and laalaf 
- tla-~ A...,_ ulorr 
lo no)' .... ullbo • Jdnla --
- - ... -- to ha<UO!! 
-tl7 u.-p 11a adrrrlatatratr .. • 
- ... - ... -lrvF • .._.. 
..,. ·-·few oar aloteaq aad proc-
,... •poa lilt acth·• oooperatJoc ot 
e&da ... eywy Ollt • ot oo-r ... bsre-
bolden." Blallarlr. lllero are ... ,. 
doellloaa wlllcll, ~r utare of tbe 
dta.oeratle fona or ou orpaUatioD. 
caaaot ltecome laal ud btadiDC' ...., 
leu It Ia apprond b7 Ute membenblp 
&t lar&e. Becaue Of tbet~e &D7 lllt.D7 
olllor reaooae, II mual../'0 tbe datr of 
eatob oat or our me:mbe:n to nalt 
the .. aoeUaaa at lea.et oDee a moat.b. 
Tbt EneutiYe Board Ia at ~preetDl 
COI)tlderin~ tbe adYIIablllt:r Or lt'Y71DC 
a lae or 11.00 apoa enry member 
wbo tal Ia Co attebd the meetlnca. · Tbla 
Ia DOthlna eew; we had tuch a rule 
oat, aeYeral rean aco. ar.4 tt waa en· 
loreod.· 
Aaouai:emeat ot tbe tortbcomtnc 
••~tlon meeUnp, ·W!aieb wlll bi bel 
Tbanday, December f . will be madO 
to o11r memben by tndltldtaal pott 
cards. 
Special Actfvi~ea 
Our Ualoa l..,at PreMDt m.aklq ..,... 
KemH.ta tor a meellD.c of colored 
memben. to be held Ia Harlem. In the 
,..,., near fature. We bopet- to ma':e 
tbla a .... ,. Jateuath:ac mHttn&:. s~ 
.c.la1 aanoGac.emeat.e wOJ be made Ia 
tbe praa and b7 IDdiYfdu.l letten to 
tbe membera. 
The ealliac of a •pedal mtet.lac tor 
oar colored wor':e:ra te p:ut of a mue.b. 
larc<r orpalzatloD acliO!II~, wbltll wa 
ba•o Ia miDd to ..,.,. lllroa&b darJac 
t.be tort.boomiac aeuoa. n. ~nt­
qe ol the tumonr ... In oar membership 
W aJwan t.Ma tarce. B7 tba.t we 
mean. ll:lat memben oome aa4 co. 
Tblt It p&rtjcul&rly tnae about ov 
remale me:mben, who eomprlte 67 per 
cent of our total membenbfp. Tbe· 
buceaeu of tbe o1'PJlluUon precludes 
an, po .. lbtlllJ' or penonat eoataeL 
It therefore fall .. ID a l&rce meaaure. 
upon the •boulder. of tbe bu1lnesa 
Hent of the orpab&UoZJ, eaeh one 
of whom hu on an aYerace or co 
•thOPI to act, not oaly u &D adjustor 
of d'sputes but alao u an ln1tnaetor 
or ualonlsm. 
An anai.Jllll ot .a'me of fbe com- . 
p)alnll that the omce 1t called upoa.' 
lo adJu• t Pront that. Tbo same Ja 
true of lhe t'aaee oomlnc up for ad-
Judication betortt the Orte..·an'Cc Com· 
mlttee· ot the orcanlz;eUon. FOr tn· 
ataace, there are some shops wbere 
the men reel. (bCcauae the:r are men). 
thy artt entitled to a laJ'Ier ahare of 
work. NHdleu &o e.ar. aacb practJce 
It contra1'7 lO aU teaeblnn of trade 
ualoalam. Ia _a trade unloa, all mUD· 
ben, recardlaa or tu:. cre-ed. or n• 
tJonallty, are treated alike. Tbe7 all 
JMlT the same daet aad they are all 
enUtlecl lO the ume priYUecu and 
proC"t'tloa frotn tbe orpaluUon. 
U Ia ftlt that maa7 of oar Dr'HPDt 
dar dl•c•IU .. art •ttribattble to t.be 
I.U of a Pf'OP*I' appreelaUoe of lnle 
tn.dt un&oa"- ••one oar me-mbtn. 
We bope to announce. ta the Yt-1'7 
neer hltoN, ••• •elnlte plaa.s aloac 
1be tlaea oat11H4. 
Our Retlef """4 
Ia tbi"M Umea or aenr~ uaempJoy. 
aa .. t aM dlatrea•. It .. a eomlort to 
koow that the e:dttence of the Reher 
r..nd In our Unktn ~abla ut. 6Yt:Ja 
thOUI:h In a 1111111 meaJUre. to eare 
for o.ar alck m~mbtn. Tile conuiJu. 
tee. Mwewer. bu ben able to take 
ra,. or .ub Ute ltf!paralely and aU 
lboc6 _.bo were eiiUtlfod are reeiYIDI 
tU !ltD-~ or lloa .. l dao !bora. 
Tile a.uor l'lrrrd of oar 1ooa1 1a -
--a""' --IIIIo llaala 
-1& .. ..,. ••dl "'"'' to lllo 'boot 
- of ......... 1011- ··-Ilk fte llaaalt wlllcb Ia daa to U.. -
.... II ..... paid p..,.ptl7 aad tOIJ" 
...,.. Pw tH llteMit 011r "' ••• 
-bon. .,. want to .._t boN 
a•le Ho. 11, appoartrr• oa ua. n-
al4o Of lbo oaclal •-bonlllp da• 
....... 
"If J'OU Aro Ul a.ad aaa .. o 1o wo..._ 
NIJIO<t 1--lately Ia pa,.... 00 .;. 
-u. lo tbo o•ce. tow. l$1b Btnoe.~ 
N ... l• to U.J. a •••Mr aut .. 
18 _. ataadiDI to lla ollcl~ lor 
-·Ia. 
Cloak ·and Skirt Joini Board 
(CoaliDood from I'Qo J) 
•~ wltb latlnlcUou to a .. to It that 
aU DOapatJoas are bekt prior to No-
Yea be.r 201 b. • 
Tbe mritla1 ls thea ad.,tou.,ed, 
~Upon moUon U.t &a,rd or Dlrectora• 
~port Ia approYifCL 
Com"'u"k:atlone 
Local Xo. "· Cloahlakerw ol Loa 
Ai1ct1H. Calif., aend.a l.n aa appeal tor 
ADaaclal aJd In tupport of tbelr 1trU1e, 
wblcb they .,.. cuaducttaa tor tbe 
put JO wekl. Tbe7 lt&tt tbat while 
,about '10 per cent ot lbe tbODI bavo 
aetUed, tbe Nmalnlac 30 ['ff t"C'nl art 
atUl on etrlke aad accoNioJ' 10 all 
l'ltllratSone tbta etrlllt · ma7 lht qat II 
. the aprl,.., lt.l•C\n. l •»tll ao" tbe 
1trUrdia W<'Jt atde:J 'llt' U•e Jntcmn· 
Uonal aDd alto b:r tbt•r local or•,\Dl· 
aaUonL No• tbe7 aro tom pot.: ·.~1 tv 
look lor our.ldo aid aad thor ~?PO 
tha~ OUT ~oint BoArd and lt.. aftUit:tecl 
HEYWOOD BROUN 
AND PAULINE NEWMAN 
To D~ATE NOV: 28 
An •stremel7 Jaw .. ua• aad tllnely 
d•bat• ba• "btea arraapct oa tbe aob-
Ject or s~lal teP&latlon for woaen 
worktra. TbL debattra are HIJ'Wood 
Brou. famout columnist aDd raul 
Newmaa., wtU·IIaowa lrade uloalat. 
DarlA& the recent camP&tcu lbla 
matter came lato promlota~ becauM 
or aome re.m.a.rka made bJ RtJWoo4 
lln>aa Ia floe beetle campalp Wll&ed 
ID bla d.lllrleL Jlr. B...... did DOl 
o.,.U eoat1'11r)' to lllo Baell!llll pool· 
Uoo on U1t aabJect. but bt did tlrtla 
the poetUoa or tbt rtaal•llta. adYOo 
catlac certain ldfal that arouNd con· 
1ldtrabte ttiUcl~m amonc ttae aetiYo 
trade UJtloalata. The l'ftUit Ia tbat 
COD.tldt-rabJe IDttrMt and diKUIIIOD 
baa btt.n arouted 'on botb aid" of tbt 
mooted que~Uon ae to whether tpetlal 
lea'lllaUon for womed workere Ia do-
etrable. DDd should be •tabllshed u 
a ..... , policy. 
· M a meana ot clarlbtna t.be laaue 
thlt debate hq been arranted, and 
tho tpeakert are well eaulpp~d to 
pl-etont tbo twu polnt11 o view etrcte-
tlyeiJ, Furlhermort, tnaamueb aa 
both of them aro prominent. and reo 
•pected membere of tbe Soclalhlt 
Party, the debale Ia not ano1ber battle 
or wordt and ·wlt .. On tht contrary, 
lt •. wlit be or contlderablt eduq.alloaal 
nlue, aad tbe dlteulllon abould help 
to fonnulate a more deftntte pollc7 on 
the cautlthm lntoiYt"d, and tuena&e Ja .. 
tei'Qt Jn the 10111 1o be attained. 
Tbe d•boto will "" b•ld oa Frldar 
nenfn«. No•embtr 2t. at I:JO p. m. 
aba.rp. In tbe Dtbl Auditorium. 1 I 
Eut lSth Slr"t. Chalrlll&a: AUIUII 
Clata:Haa. A\Qplc~ of SMiallat 
PanT. Jmmedlatel7 followlnc ~· 
PrtMDtatloa and rebuttal "' tbe t\ro 
debaten. ttae loor wlll be throwa opea 
for quouooa and dl .. altiOD. Cbarct 
of adat.lon It M f'tDta. Tbtre are 
a few .-ned ... r. at 11.00. Tl<lltb 
e&D be obtalat4 at Room 101, or 1ht 
Rand ll<bool o•••· 7 £ut 15th St.. 
New York CJt.y. 
K. II. POLACO .. P, ION 01' IOL 
POL!.COPI', ADMITTED TO IAII 
Kal"l llarx rotaeofl', 'IOD or Sot 1~1•· 
eotr (oae or tho leadert or the t1lt· 
torlc ck;l•kmakerli· llrlke nr 1110), 
baa Juat been eclmltted to the hrar. 
hnln1 btf!n • worn Ia lbJt wef'k AI 1 h_. 
A'Ppellatfl DIYIJSon ot tbft fhiP .. f'lll~ 
Court or New York C1t1. 
loca1a wut oo•• lo t.b.tlr uabtuee.. 
Bn>lllar N~&lar calla lllo auatloa 
or lila dol ... ._ ta lllo Mrloua- oc 
lllo elrlh IIIDIIIOD Ia Loo .&.Dplft 
aDd bo Drc• lllo loeala to bo u mo-
at u poulb&e lA maktea tb•lr doJaa. 
Ilona to our alaler local 1a 1.41 Aa-
lelee, In addltSoa tO wateYfl' tlllf, 
the Joint. Board u aucb. ·a:a7 do. 
It Ia lbe.a deolded to l"fffer Utla apo 
poa1 to lllo JI'ID&D<o eo-ut ... 
Brolller Olttlla Mateo lllat bo wu 
Informed th•t a eertalo local tailed. to 
comply wllb tba decl•lo not the Joint 
Board In refereace to Medlns Sa t.bolr 
new untob book• to tbe Joint Board 
omee. and bo wabt.e to keow 'trbether 
bl• loforJD&Uon wu ecrrect.· 
Brother .Ubboa rop'loa Ia tho alllrm· 
&tltt. He atatu. howeYer, that h• 
tOt:: the matter up with tbe aGuat 
o•co.• Prealdont ll<bleolnaor toolt It 
up wltb the lbecuttn Board ol thf 
Local Ia Quntlon ud odemancle4 tbal 
tbe7 eompl:7" wltb the deetaloD ot tbt 
Jolat Board. Tbe Ex0C1111•• Board 
promiMd to take tbJa ~Uu ap with 
t.hetr membln at- the nut membo~ 
ablp meetlo1. lleanwblle PreaJdent· 
Scblulapr wu eompelltd to leaYe 
tbe city on. account or ble IUaeee azul 
the ma tter remained undta;)oled ot. 
Tbere I.a. no doubt. bowenr, l.hat u 
IOOD U BrOther Scbleo-IDIIJ' wtn No 
tar to the c.lty be will &lYe It the 
proper atte.allo"D. 
Tbt IDMIID& Ia lbc11 acllotu·ued. 
INSURE 
Your Home 
' " a n lnturance Society, which 
fer more tfta" N y•ra haa 
ahown by •ecte that Itt &hlef 
aim It to protect U.t· ltat.ernta 
of Ita membera.. The,.. are no 
atoe-tcholde" here; the mem.,.. 
are Ute OWMrL T he Wortunen•• 
Jrurnlt\&re P'lra lnauranoe loci• 
ty Ia ona of the oldnt. moat ,.. 
llehlt a ftd ch ... peat "Ire tnaur-
• rtct ortanlbtlo'na In tilt COUfto 
try. It ..,.a, now 10 l!rattehe• 
from , Co11t to Coast and owt 
61.000 memb·.re. 
Hllnblld•d 1872 
Urtd•r lA• ••p~rvl•lo. •I ,,., r,.. 
••rt~11e• D•JMrhw#lll of lA• Bt•l• 
O/ N1w Yor.t 
An annual a.ueum~nt of onlr 
10 Hnb for enry 1100 of Ja ... 
Juran(e 11 r-:qulrN to eoftl'. 
oil .. _ The--
INurance luUrrd Oft one houe-
hold II ~.00. A clepoolt of 
tt.OO fur f':'t~'1 1100 Jan.naoe 
I• reqalmllrom ollapplkaat., 
rucb dcpoolt belnJJ rrlamed Ia 
full Ia tale or withdrawal 
fro- tJw Sodrty, 
Aueta- 1900,000.00 
lnauruaee lu FOfte 
170,000,000,o.b_ 
Plro ...... ore paid ...-- lnt 
.U,. .. a hlalwr .,._..,..,. lbon 
.., etllc.r Jnavaare eom,..,.. 
,.,...., ........ .,.,,, •• ,,.u-4., 
The 
Workmen's Furniture 
Fire lnsuraitc:e Society 
· 227 Eaaa 84th Street 
Nr:w YORK CITY 
Rrtwero W and Srd A taUICI 
Tdophon<e RECmt &Itt 
0..0 OO.rr dallr r,.... 
t A. Jl. to 8 P. M. 
06.-e Houra Saturdays to 1 r. M. 
Monda)'t to 1 P. K. 
:r• M~\~00' - ., ... -
Mlfl\a h'""ltte_. b7 Ute C...ue.t:let~ 
--. ..... ~
.U a well attendN ..nabepblf 
- ... held al ~ llall, -
Moeu,., No•tmber lt, IJJO. all Ute 
- ...... .--.-a-u-
- Ooai•IUM - ,_. ,_ 1110 
--·· .__.,.,_ 
..-ca....u were .s.d ...., at thla 
aoatlac. UMI willa U.O -- al 
lwo a-e..anta. ail .,.. ..._.._. 
Owiac 11 tbe ...__ ot tbe -'· 
Jt ..,.. tln.PJAifble te ac:t oa all ..r: 11M ' 
aa...tmoate aa~mtt&M.. :A epeclal 
~ ot tko a.-.1 -borobl,_ 
will ~ON> M eall ... lor - ...,. 
- "' IUioptt.c - --··to 
wlt.IU "" 1..- the - k «alte ,.. 
at tltelut -~-
Ia -- wllll- 1'11tltll<• _.,,.~_.....
'WIWilr )III'O"f'l .. Qlat ..... • .... -~ 
,.ltlod_M_.ot __ 
tt•• betOT"e at1opttoa cu tatr• placl. 
\ ,.. lotlt tbe flrot ,..dboc . G! ._ 
__ ._elrtt at tbe .....U... pMor to 
,., ~ At - -.. all u.o 
- ... _.,_Coa· 
•liautno OooaiDIU. -.- ..- a a 
--·~-~- .1.1 
.. lut -·"' liD ... -Ia 
._ ra4 for tbe ·-·- ... 
- t»y .... lakn .... - ... 
fDr tile Pll'- or oot~~PIItlnc ·tbl 
Wn1 reaGin~ aad abo lor C!ODsl&era· 
Uoa aad • .-.... 
Prattblly all or Ole _._to 
• far ltlboalttM b7 tl!e c-itatloa 
CoamJttee for a49lloa. were ac-
ceptod wlihOul dltaloal.._ willa the 
ucepUou that e1'V7 ben &D.4 there 
a 4eblte a,...., deallq wllll w 
~ ol lbe c~aue' ftlllu lllu 
tta ecmte:at. 
'The 1-wo aaaendJDeDll nJ6C!ted b7 
... boiJ', ~ - .r - · i. 
oc Artlcle 4, aiM Seotloa lt. "' A.rtJcJo 
1. ~ are1 or Ill- .-........ to. 
..... 17 llo<tJOD 5, of AriJcJe ~ -do 
u foUowt: 
....,Uoa li. No me•bw Obal.t · be 
tl1tctllle -to be a c:aa414ate tor Dl9nt 
more Lba.a. ou oaee at -. elec::tloa 
,__ - aloall IIQ' -- be tlllclille te bold moro thu oae olloo 
Wlletber elecU'f'O or appoi•U"o du.rl.ac 
- election 1eu. uapc. Xuctd.l•• 
Boe.rd _.._ .. ben whcr ..; ala ewn 
ea the J obol !loud. 
To thl.t arnendmnt. BrotllM Ph-flip 
Orcttak:y o«ered 1be !ollowloc oroYJ.o, 
aame1T,, that .. th• .-lee-JWotldent ftban 
abo han the rl,p.t t.o be a meaaller 
ol' t.b.e E:EH:ut.lYI Boanl • 
Tlte a•ftld..,_t ._.. b7 DTotltt!r 
' ONbty oal'-'1 forth oottelderable •'-' 
cuu1oa. Brother Chart• Stela.. chat,... 
maa or tbt CoutltaUoo. Ooamlttet. 
arpeol lbat ~ penaiUJq 1111 nc.. 
pr.l4e:D.t to ICf'Ye OD t.bt becutlve 
Doarl we w-oUld -:..be delepttnc -1-oo 
mach po••ar loto the banda ot ooe 
l)er&on. He therefore urced the a4o~ 
Uoa. of tbe a.mea.dme:at aa propMtd 
by the Co:uthaUoa· ColuAittee, nam• 
ly, t.o u dude the rldrt ot tho Tir&-
Jiruldent t o be a member ot Lbc S:s:· 
ecwtl•e Board. 
Brother O'r«tk7. on t.be otheT bud.. 
' U'l"'ltd Lhat lau:alueb at lbe Yk'~ 
pre.Jdent hat barel7 &11)' Hnleea to 
portotm, ua~t during euch Umet u 
Gle -'Pteeldtnt does Dot prutde:, wblc:b 
occuJon.1 
1 
orc:ur onl7 In lime ,r m .. 
a.. or IUC:b ot:ber .. e:rpary u 
makH -u lmpuuible tor tbe pruhlea.t 
to dlscltarce hla duU• • • preahUnc 
olfteera; and lnaamnch u .. ell OC!tA• 
1lons bappen rarely, It at 111. ·dnr1nl 
unfair to d r:prJ•e- tbe 'f'l~ptesldtt.t of 
the rl"ht to h.,l4 oflkoe •• a mt'rnbtr 
nt Lbe Eae<"ullve noard. Tho• Brq '.het 
O rf'lbk y ~"~t"'~'' l ont tht~~t \ln.,r r '''ttl 
10. 
·-- .. ....- ...... eo. 
.UIId.'- eo..a.e&-. u.. •'-• r· e r 
DIPt Ia all ..-wt7 - lla .. 
aa o11p011aalt7 to perfora '&_!a7 tuae-
...._ lor tile .-Ire ..n.t .r lllo olll,.. 
u •tc.-~dftt. 
....._.._ ... .-.u .. -. a.. ... -, ..... __ o(uM 
__ .._ aiM tbo ---Ill. oda 
amendecl b7 Brother Orltlk7 wu 
carrlod 111 aa _,.........._ ~r11.1. 
one ...,... ..-..- wlllda _. 
1umtd a creat thai oc u .. &ad •s.. 
Citation. ... tbat of aectloa u. or . 
Artlclo L 'l'bla ... ..a..ot' u pr• 
.,..... b7 U.. CeiRltuUoa CoaaaaiUH, 
..-a r.llon: 
• ""'81c::dea ... u~~tb•,....at 
-' ...,. - tate 10 llM -u .. 
-.c_ or 10 U.. Pno14oat or tblo 
-. Ill• ~aa. • tiM .lt:>t-u .. 
--appelat w4~ llwa~ 
"'-~ ·- .-... ,._ o( wbta. Aall lie ....._ ol 
thlo Ualo.a. nr oaadldatN tor •a111 
..-oe, ._. •.-Mn a( 1.811• JIDed.loa 
- - ...... "" .. --lllWI lie -• al the elodloo, aM U.O 
-.ccttaeWio\L • 
·--lobton nail be' mombton or 
t.bla Uaielt, Ia _. 101aa41~ol 
.,.taM -.rrlts. aad alolal ·~ lbt 
~.C .. ..,. c:au4WaU wbo •~ 
mlttc4 aaeb reQUH.t. 
'"Tbo-.,. Board abllllll'd tbe 
·..-_., tacJIIlt io eatla(r tbeJa· 
-... tbal .... ei..U... Ia -td 
Ia - with IN leUa aod 
oldt cal the c.utlt ..... -
ftla .... 41De11! .... l'et'J' •t:roa.c:l7 
op_.t bJ lila,._ Samoa! Porlmut• 
tar oa tM ronawl»c c:roaacla: 
nnt. II lo l•proc:tlc&1. lor the roa· 
... u.at. ~Ia a•nHiate.it u lt I"Nd•. 
'meats tbct an, candidate would upoa 
reqaelt ..e mrtltle:l to two waic.hen. 
Btoee tMre wou1• .,e twlce u man)' 
watdlen Oil Elec:tloa UsJ .. eu.df. 
.._ la otbe. worft. ron, c:udl· 
dates wnld be eoliL1ed to e~t7 
watchen, ftfl)' c:andhlate. to otte bun· 
4rl4 walota.en, ete. Lto• au eJection 1 
c:aa ~ eoadacttd oa aach a sywtem 
W u.rct,. ooeeelnble. 
Secoal, nch a eoa.rH •'(!'Qld -be. \'t.IT 
·a acltomoera.Uc. UJ) to tbla time, ow 
eoostttuttoa provided that au ElecUoo 
Boud eou"thlc or al::z members muJt 
be eloettd b7 tbe -=bor11alp -·~ 
thlo tlloetdoa ,tao.rtl te RPMTIR the . 
elect:IO'Zl. Ia Othft' woNSJ:. the mt'm~r· 
ohlp Ia tbo eoto bo41 to Judce an4, 
cfetenaln• vpoe tb8 pef"'Innel of tho 
ll:lertloo Board, wUb .._,d to tbtlr 
bODNtJ', IJrtterltF • .. a obltky te .. ,.. 
daet the elec!tloa. T'hl amendmt:D\ 
u vropoled ti'J 'the Co11wtltutf011. "Com· 
mlttH, bcnrenr. would cartalt tbl 
rlabla of the meo!bualtlp, a~d add a 
tm>'f1&1oa Wblda "1'01114 ,, .. the rtr;bt 
to t'be candktates to select. w1th the 
ll'Pf'O'ftl of tho Pf'OIIIdtmt. or tbe Ea· 
eeoUn Doard, their own wttc:herL 
Tbe subject at tuue. therttore, 11 wbo 
ll the more tTUt •orthy to select tboee 
to ~nlle ao E1ectlon : 1nd1Tidua1 
CADdhbtea. or ~he memberabtv, AI a 
wbole. The n~w eehemo uropo~d II 
Rbnraln to the 1'Cf'1 etemctar7 
pd.D.d.t!.et of ftemocr1.ey and cvtalnlY 
ea~~not be aeeepte4 b:r. an orpnluttoa 
1ueb u JA.Qal to. Ybtch bas alwa" 
eonduoted Us arrnfl"' In n mt~st demJ. 
eratlc: ~blon. 
Thlrdl)', the nry ~Idea oC candidate. 
hal'IDI t o ..., upoo tht petiOnt'ltl of 
tbe l!leettcm Doard. ereates a ooudS· 
tton of flctlonftJimt, borl\\11e the alra 
an4 obJect at the11e wbo promul-
late the procnm of adclttfotlll wattb· 
en by aDdlbte:e 11 to a-t"e tbe o~ 
pcmtloo o.oforanoe thot tho Eltotloa 
hu bHa condnetec1 on an bou.ut and 
uprfr:ht ba1t1. Thfs. Drother I'Or1mai· 
............. _lla~­
--a.-. ........... u..--. ... -....-
...... sa=.._._. .. 
·~·- ........ _ 
-b JUtJ 11 ..... ., ~ 
polltleal -· aad -.. ~~-.. , q a..._ ___ ' .. 
__ ...,._lla __ .. 
.....__"' ____ .. 





e•,..,.... tlae - 'l'lau, .... 
ci•W - ..,...lltl.,., till .... 
.. • ...- -14 c.lr - te ... 
.-nap ... - -·-- ... 
.........  WJGa 1M CIIQIDlatJo .
Ia - tbo - of ai.ut..t t-do 
.... Utlloa. wlltda ... ,..,. ·- ..... 
... _._. - _,. "' -...uo .. 
willdl r-.... oer ~
Ualoa· - ~oopot.t - l.bo ,....,. 
or ttzli ,.. to the~ .. , .r un. Tblo, 
-- Ptrt.UIIM ataiM, Ia euctlt 
&llo m .. ataa o( thl uwl7 ......,_ 
ame.dmeot. alth~ .. thl - ot 
It, II _,. OPPMr Qoll .. loae><UI,. 
Drot.ber CbarJel Stela. ehalnDaD. or 
lbe ConatUutloa Commllt", dosed tbe 
- b7 a4oalttiq tbal lbo .to ... 
a 'It Ia -nacted d0t1 tmpl7 tbet 
• .,..,.,. caAdJdate wou1d bo eoUUed. to 
two watcbert. wblc.h aurelr wou.ld b. 
eoUftJ)' too "111.&07, ud tberetort I• 
pna<tlcal. U. added lurtb.-, llaal M 
w4ll u. .. u objoclloa ,. ~DC 
tbt COUti'DetdOD 0( ~· e1MM to ~ 
U..t 1Dillead 0( e.-err cau.cUdate boiD.I 
onii<W"to lwo ~WI all liM 
-'tloa oa.UillaiM -
Mould M" M IMI"e Ulaa twa. lJe 
araaed turtber that tbe MdltJooaUwo 
walclaon. 11 eel~le4 bF Uae oppool· 
Uoa wolll4 aafepa.rd tiM eo.odu.ct or 
the electJ.ou. to the ea.d tha.t •nt7 
Oti of lho oppoollloa woald be Ill'-' 
led Lbol lbo eleoliODI laa4 been p1010' 
erl7 oonductod..· Tbla, bo COJ>clude4 
would .er-n to eien&.a &he moral of 
tho orpJW.atlon... AmoQ& others wbo • 
pa:rtldpatH Ia. lhla 41.1t:D.aaloQ. we.re 
Brothen Sam cma.berc. \ 'lc.tor New .. 
llelct lntu.c Borowlt.z. an.4 man.)' 
Q.t.hers. to'"lnaJ,,., .nrotbtT l tldore Nac· 
ret. maD&aer or tbt Jollll Bnard. pr.,.. 
poltd tbat tlte ame:nclme:a.t u auli-
IDittod by the Oooallolloo Oooaoallloe 
abould bl re'f'lsect to r.c1 u toUoft: 
"'AU eandtdntes runnlnt: for o.mct. 
may amonpt tbemae:tvu choose two 
wlltcben to participate 1D the cou.Dt~ 
inc ot ibe ballot&. Tbc namn or aueb 
two qldltl":: are to bo aabmJUed b1 
tba canatdat~ to tbe ExecuUYe Boa.rd. 
or to tbt Prf'tldent. ••ho &halt then 
tnltract the Ete«tlon Boerd to JH!f" 
mtt tbnn to aft at to\lfttlt\1' tbe Nl-
tots.• 
Arter a tbOf'OUih ct.t•mssJon, the 
arnandm.nt u TeYiaed b7 BTother 
llhtora Nacter, wu a cet"Pted ahnoa:t· 
•ll&:Dlmoaal7. 
....... llaiM • ..,..-
......... ~----­-  .. ·-
........... ---. u&M ____ oru..s-
--..--. ...... tar 
------.i-elt. ..... _ .... _ .... lac&
-----llaYe ·~"' ____ .. 
---.. -.-
___ ., ___ Ia 
-..--v-~ 
---·-----w. 
----·· .. - ... -IM: PlallltJ Sdilall• 
1117 • .._ a~-. 11aa Bedlt r. 
..... 811-. 
'noo cattan .. p~oyoe lo t11a afwo. 
- ... -~teBo'otbor 
Pw!IDatl4or WI tbe7 ....... k oper-
ate tMM a.utn• lor tM ....._ that 
U to~ .u..tt ta- tMm 
.......v .... _ .... _ol_ 
-mUllatorillblr.._ .. u 
a meaace to the CWUI!rs.. 
r~nowlac t• report dale .. uer 
,..._....,_.... . ...,_at 
uM t'ft _, -lap - • • u 
..__ ......... ~., ... 
me:mber'lbJp. a b6c:Uc ........_ &rOM, 
aad at Ntla thole --" ... tbe 
_., ..... .,a..-... 
ola{» ~ Wo- "'__. _,d 
- .. -. . .. ~-lp 
lauUer -- IIHif. cat a~1 
... - .... . w. - · - bl ooc:oa~o~- .. --1<11 -h-tac 
"' .Uwatae u.. Ia,.;,.... or tb• 
Ulembera Of Local 10.. ftla ... lalOD 
exprt"IIM!d -.,. the u.ouaaa or·work• .. 
era or Local 10 M0-.4 .,. kal'e IU 
..... - Uaio m:aclllM eGa~!""'"' 
tor 11uart17 a!ter, ..__t011•ee of 
111e ~ oo-t., .._.,..the 
~ox. aDd u.e ll&leoa •wtne 
Compa.nJ', eaiL6d upoa Kan.a,pr Perl~ 
muUe.r. aa4 aolemnls pro..s.tcl tbat 
thfo7 would dlaconUaoe t.bt aeWnc or 
IIII.<IIIAH wltb &lU' at.u4ahl -d· 
1~ o•u el&bt loobee Ia bfltbL 
However. tt c:ame LO tht attntlnn 
of the gllce, that tbe Malmoa M&.cl1.1ut 
Compen, 11 MWr:a aadalnn. w~tcb., 
altlloap Ul1f'T ta.a.-e UN apPft.l'&llet ot 
ao elc:bt lnc.ll Jmttt\ art~ !f mt:-'.offd 
properly, found to M tt&ht a.ad 0110 
bait loe'r""~L Tblt wu 4u.J.ed b:· tho 
Malmon llatb1ne ColllP&AJ'. and tbru 
a rt:prnntiUYe wbo appeared at tbt 
ollloe otll7 tut Satordoy, lbo7 arptd 
lllal thle addiUoDII laaU IAclt II 
put ftd Into the •lot at tho bottom ot 
the Nod which pre~~~~ apiDit h tor 
the rotaUOD of the Dtte. ud 1M u-
n:m~ tM omce fbat ther would u.ot 
do uyth1ac to uadermtu;e tb.e oondl• 
Uol'l.l of the m~ben of Local 10. 
An lnnatlgaUou l1 aww belac eon .. 
duc:tced tor the purpOM ot 4tllnlttl7 
ueertalaJa& u to tbt kiod ot kaltee 
bela& uMCJ b)' 1-be eutltra Ia the doak 
ma:rkn., aud the ruuha ot tbiA In• 
TesUptloa wiU bo reported to the 
m.tmbcnhlp i.• aoou u the lnt'ut1p· 
Uon b tomnteted. 
·CUTfERS OF LO_C_A_'t 10, A'ITENTION ~ 
'I A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE GENERAL MEM~ERSHIP 
will be held on 
Monday, November 24, _1930 
at 
AJtUN<fTON HAU, 23 ST. liiARKS PLACE 
at 7:30 P. M. Sharp 
I 
At thls meatin& Nominatlone of Officaro for the ensuin& 
term of 1931 will take place •. 
- . Inaamuch u the omcera an~ those 'a'ho mould and 
shape tho pollclea or the orgaui&aUon which vitnllY all'eet the 
' lire or ll•e mell)borsl>lp, It Ia ot utmost Importance that .UIIa 1 
mcoUnf ahould have an ovorwhe!Jnlilg atlcndanao. 1 
You ara Thwafora Urc-d to atund without fall. 
Boob 'aiR be a!Amj)Cd "plt)'IDK altwdnnce, and tho ij 
t1 00 line tor non-attendance wm he etrlctly enforced. II-~ 
